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mm Linn sit
fit un MiRITil IEUi dHU I

Supplement to Motion
for Temporary

Belief.

ASKS FOR &K ABSOLUTE DIVORCE.

GROUNDS UPON WHICH SHE

BASES HER PETITION
FOR SEPARATION.

Crudity, Daaartieu, and Failure to

Pnrride ara Alleged Her Hus- -

feand Waterfront
Policeman.

Jirm 1 l"ttnt has supplemented her
mo! I'-- Wed Thursday, for temporary
xlfuuotty o the month of July in the
mm of ISO hikI oouneel feas amount-
ing to 0K by filing papers asking for
an abwHite divorce from her huEbandi
JSmay W. Flint, on the grounds of
cntaHor, doKrUon and failure to pro-

vide
The pgUUott was filed by Mrs. Flint's

attorney, J. Alfreil Mscoon and 1. 3L
Long yectwday affrnooH and rccitoe
raatty alleged wrongs.

It ataUK that the libollant and libelle
were married in Honolulu on the 4th
of January 1890 aud are still husband
ami wife.

That during the three months past
Flint ltafi treated Mrs. Flint in an ex-

tremely oruel and inhuman manner.
That n the 11th day of June IMrs.

Film awl her daughter, 11 years old,
the Imqjb of a former marriage, re-

turned to their home from an evening
call at 948 o'clock. Flint was at home
with the door locked and refused to
let lira. Flint and her daughter into
'he-heua- e, saying: "Yon won't sleep
here" and compelling them to secure
lodgup elsewhere for"the night.

The petition, continuing says, that
during said months Flint sj)eut nearly
all oHile aveoiugs away from home,
returning nt all hour of the night,
frequently under the influence of
limior.

That llbellant has nwson (o believe,
and does believe aud alleges the fact to
be that during said mouths Iibellec has
boon won in company with different
women of queetiouable character late
at uielit in Honolulu.

That ou the 18th of June libelle
- turwUened to wutl libellant to Sidney,

AuUlia, on the stoamer Wariinoo,
which U4 ibte port about July th and
enid: "If you don't go ou that boat'
than yott eu go w here you liEe. I will
way your pawage there to get rid of
:. . I totally refuse to live with you
after ,,e lStb of Jul"

.MIoirs an allegation reflectinginn ! ttty of Flint,
and w1,ich Ytu'- - cbHrRed thmiik- -

'"tWou the ftd of ,K,I-parte- d

from their home '"U'S.V.S
lant there tak and "fetUui";
providing forher suitable mointe. ai'
aiMl lute neglected and refused so to v. '
and still negleote and refutes to pro-
vide for her suitable muiuteunnco or
upi)ort, though often requosted so to

do, and has siuco roomed elsewhere in
llooohtln.

Tliat libollant is a woman of frail
and deltcnto nones; tliat said

conduct of lilellce has mude Iibellaut
very unhappy, and their marriage rela-
tions exceedingly bunlousomo aud
humiliating to Iibellaut; that said con-
duct of libellee and the great publicity
whioh it has attained, have caused
libelhmt grievous mental sudorinc,
thereby greatly impairing her enfeebled
health.

That libeilee holds u lucrative posi-
tion in Honolulu, thut of harbor
policeman, for which, together with
othor services, he receives a large
monthly compensation, which sutfl-cicut- ly

euabJes him to provide suitable
maintenance for Iibellaut, and that
libollant hus reason to believe and does
beliove,' nud upon sucli information
nud belief allegos the ftiot to be that
buuh monthly compens:ttlon of libellee
amounts to over $250 a month.

That libollant has at all times since
tholr said marriage been a true, dutiful
and devoted wire to libellee.

That libollant is sick, has her own
child t support, has no money or
property in poossion, and no means
with which to prosecute this suit, or
to maiutaiu herself during the pending
thereof.

Mrs. Flint asks that the Court order
and require libelleo to pay the Clerk of
the Court a rensouablo sum for her
support; that the bonds of matrimony
be forever dissolved, that libellee bo
ordered and required to pay a reason-
able sum per month as pernianeut
alhnouy; that libellee le ordered and
required to pvy counsel fees and all
costs in ihe suit.

Judge Humphreys has set 10 o'clock
this morning ns the time for hearing
the motiou for temporary alimony.

Amimoto Charged.

Araimoto bus been charged with
Etftns-lauchtc- r in the jlrst degree.
Sheritr Urown went to,Kahnku yvster-.da- y

to loofc up evidence in the case for
.the prosecution.
r -

BE IGfitfJQK OF THE

NEW MI6MT SCHOOLS.

Interesting Talk With JokaJLigafc- -

fbot e the Subject of Xoc--

turnsl Education.

"It is our intention now, said John
laghtfootto a Republican reporter yes-

terday, "to ttablisii night schoola at
Moiliili, Kawaiahao, Royal School. Aala,

Kalihi and Waena, The Royal school-t- D

u$e has been coadeed but the

H,r;;;iM m w
lttS&rasr& IlfiilY fBITifj'D
decentralizing of the nitschoo? was! IfXIifnLl

f people, in many portions of the town 1

were deprived from attending the f

school on account of the distar ce it
was from their homes. They hadn't
the time, after retoming from begrim- -
ed toil, to clean up and go to school, i

how ever ranch they desired to do so. j

jjy uecvuinuizing me tcuuoi uus ot-- - i

stacle will be he removed.
"It U unnecessary for me to say any-

iing aoouc ine aavaniages oi m

schools. The night school here has
bem a great success in educating pupils
who would have remained ignorant, if
it were not for the opportunities it of-
fered. We want to extend these op-
portunities."

4.

J BEPIiBLICill BMFICU
PREPARATIONS FOR RECEIV-

ING THE DELEGATES.

Interesting" Program With Recep-

tion, 3Iusic, Speeches and

Torchlight Procession.

There is a navel treat in store for
Honolulu. For the first time in the
history of the country a Republican
ratification meeting will be held on the
return of the Territorial Delegates to L

the National Convention.
A ratification meeting is the first

meeting hold after nominations of can-

didates for office have been made.
Party politicians, people who are not
politicians, everybody who is pleased
with tho manner in which the nomina-
tions have beon mude and aro satisGed
with them, take part in the meeting.
It is a general expression of these who
vish to endorse what has been done.

Next Thursday the steamer Eio is
expected from tho Coast, bringing the
Republican delegates homo from Fhila--

dslphia. They will be mot at the
steamer by tho Republican Territorial
Committee and the band. The wharf
will he decorated and carriages will
await the hotnecoui? rs to convey them
to the Hawaiian HoYel. There hould
be a crowd nt the wharf to welcome
Hawaii's delegates home. They come
direct from scones of e.xcitement and
Political enthusiasm, and will judge by
tbeir reception whether or not they
have done as their constituents wished.
Ihe heartier the welcome at thesteamer
the better the returning delegated will
kuow that their work has been appre
ciate. The uaajl will escort tho dele-
gates from the Reamer to the hotel,
where they will meot their friends nud
follow citizens. During the reception
titn band will tilav ou tho crounds.

Abont?7 o clock in tho e euiug, if the
steamer arrives in the morning, as she f
usually does, a torchngnt procession
will bo formed at the hotel. It will
conduct tho delegates through tho
business portion of town. The proces-
sion will bo the principal event until
the speaking begins at the drill shed.
Those jn sympathy with the Republi-
can party, and Republicans on the line
of march will 'fYa e their stores and
residences decorated with flags and
illuminated. The men in tho proces-sio- u

will ctwTy torches and trans- -
urs.ucies, there will e room tor every

' !jg wants to show hts pSfty feel- -

to 'feto i'--
1 the procession and

"S1SiSel I'rocd to the drill
saed, where speeches ill Jje.?6-1-Ti-

precinct clubs will Iwkxl to
turn out and will have places assigned,
to them in the parade aud at the hall.
Taere will bo red flre and bonfires an J
fireworks. Punchbowl wiJl glowwuh
luht from foot to summit- -

The list of speakers for the eveniag
is leiug arranged, but is not yet conw
piete. The work of making Hawaii's
lirst mtitlcation meeting a success is in
tho hands of the reception committee,
composed of Messrs. V. R. Farriugton,
Jos. H. Rovd, Enoch Johnson, Clarance
Cnibbe, Charles Wilcox. IJ,H. Wright
and G. W. . King. In their eiforts
Uiey are meeting with the cohoperatiou
anticipatea, aud the homecoming of
Hawaii's lirst delegates to a National
Republican Convention will live long
in the memory of those who jjiay be
hare when it takes place.

i
a

HIGH SHERIFF BROWN

OH LIQUOR LICENSES.

High Sheriff Brown stated last even-

ing that the statements credited to him
in the advertiser yesterday morning
regarding the matter of a liceuse for
the Grill were not absolutely correct-I-n

correction he sud:
"I am not waiting for Internal Reve-

nue Collector Haywood to make the
first move in the matter. If weliad the
evidence we would proceed in the case.
The way in which liquor is furnished
patrons of the Grill I do not believe
constitutes a sale, tne liquor oetng pur-
chased at a regularly licensed saloon.2

Strikers From Hona.

Twelve Japanese were brought over
from Koua last evening in the schooner
Surprise. They were committed for
trial in the circuit for complicty in the
Kona plantation strike. Judge George
Clark was the committing magistrate.

$

Consul TsCoet Departs.

In houor of the departure of French
Consul Hoct yesterday the band on
the wharf played the Marseilleise as
the steamer polled out froai the
wharf. The Consul will go direct to
Paris froai here. Ttfany friends were
at the. steamer to say good-by- e.

A lew Jail for lure.
A four cell jail is being bailtatPearl

City. It will be sarrottaded fey a twel-
ve foet walL xty by onejmadredin
siae. The old jail will be used for de-taiai- ag

lepers and is being refitted fcr
that purpose.

I

Q Unlawfully Permits
Liquor Selling Says

an Attorney.

STATUTE REUTIHB TO SUBJiGT.

IT DISTINCTLY SATS WHAT
CONSTITUTES AN

OFFENSE.

2anag-e-r Field's Conviction and
Sentence for Selling-- Liquor

at the Home Bakery-Cafe- .

uThe position taken by "High SI eriff
Brown in the Iiycurgus matter, a re-

ported in a morning paper,7 said a
prominent attorney to a Republican
reporter last night, "is jarring. It
would cause the mentality of yaka-tana- 's

monkey sufTering.
"The Sheriff contends that it is the

business of the Internal Revenue Col-

lector to announce fhatLycnrgus hells
liquor. This, he says, wdl become a
fact if the collector issues a federal
license to Lycurgus. Then and not
till then will the Sheriff act.

uDid you ever hear such sLilly-shallyin-g?

The Penal Laws, Chapter
41, Section 44. reads:

"'Any person, other than thea'nt
or servant of a person thereto licei.sed,
who shall sell or dispose of any spirit-

uous liquors within this Republ:;, or
shall causo or authorize therein any
spirituous liquors to bo sold oi dis
posed of by any person employed,
hired or engaged for such purpose,
without being theieto authorized by
licenses as in this act provided, shall,
for the first offense, be fined not less
than 100 nor more than $500, and for
every subsequent offense shall be im-

prisoned for not less than three months
nor more than six mouths at hard
labor, and shall also be fined not les3
than lofXTnqr iioie than ?i,0iO.

"ilarkthe language; 'or shall cause
or authorize therein any spirituous
liquors to be sold or disposed hy any
person employed, hired or engaged.'

" The statute is very plain. He who
runs may read. In the same article
Lycurgus. is convicted by his own tes-
timony. The money for liquor se.-ve-d

at the restaurant,- - according to Lycur-
gus' statement, is given to him or a
waiter by tho customer and paid over
thenar, of the union, ISaloon. .Jsn't
thi; ellmg ana disposing or liquor
contrary to the statute? It certainly
is and it is unlawful, and tne bhenlt,
in my judgement, knows that it is un-
lawful.

"It was under this section of tho
Feual Laws that Brown arrested Man-
ager Field of the Home Bakery for
selling liquor without a license. Field
was convieted aud sentenced to pay a
fine of $100, which he did.

"The Field case is identical in oery
respect to Lycurgus' acts. Field pur-
chased, at the direction of his cus-
tomers, liquor from the Criterion
Saloon. He made, presumably, no
profit from the sale of the liquor. The
Lycurguh case as I have said, is identi-
cal, and if ltsn't I should like the
Sheriff to point out tho dissimilarity.

"It strikes mo thatBrown must have
some personal reason for not arresting
Lvccrus, wuu is plainly aud flagrantly
violating the I '

.

EIGHTY BfifllKiyi GRAVE.

YICTMS OF THE HOBOKEN MARINE

rHJE BTJEIED.

Crowds Honor the Dead Pathotid Scenes

in the (Temporary 2Iorsruo Xioug

Funeral Procession

JERSEY CITY, July 11. There was
gigantic mneral in Hoboken yester-

day morning for eighty of the victims

of the appalling marine fire.

Crowds assembled at an early hour
opposite Coroner Hoffman's undertak-
ing rooms, in Jackson street, to which
place fifty-fo- ur bodies from O'Donnell's
morgue and nine bodies from Nw
York had hen taken. A stable in the
rear of the establishment had bean
transformed into a temporary morgue.

The -- cherry varnished coffins were
hanked in two long rows. More than
half the coSins were hidden beneath
flowers. There were many large pieces,
surmounted with white rosesr and large

wreaths irocr-th- e captains and crews of

the Xorth- - German Lloyd and Hamburg--

American lines and relatives and
friends of the dead.

Uniformed stewards and gray,
bearded sea captains freely gave way
to their grief. Weeping Troaien in deep
mourning flitted about among the cof-

fins, which the'uadertaker's assistants
opened for their benefit, in the hope of
finding a. lost brother, husband, or son.
Captain Petcrmsan sof the Maine left
the morgue in tears; as did also Cap
tain Xierrich o

Funeral services were conducted in
GeraaarCshonly titer 11 o'clock by the
Rev. Joha Randolph of St, Matthew's
EvaageUcal Chcrhv assisted by the
Rev, Alexasder TlJiter of SL John's
Church. At intCT-il-s an orchestra of
tweaty piece, frclie Kai-
ser Wllaelm 1L, iei faseral dirges.
1 Thfiudr&l prct5ska- - was alawR
ax hoar i iormtas Tie casfeets con- -

- r

taining the bodies of Mrs. Conies, a
stewardess, and Third Officer Biros cf

i the Saale, were the first to be- - borne
from the nndertakiBg rooms en the

5 choolders of six stalwart seamen. lt
was & soccer sight outside, where

f twenty-thre-e hearses, with hlack
i rlumes and sable trappings, were wait
ing to receive tne deaa.

Notwithstanding the number
hearses there were not enough to sup-
ply the demand. Though Jresey City
and Weehawken had been drawn upon,
It was found necessary to press five
large trucka into service. Heavily
draped In black and transformed into
catafalques, they made an Impressive
appearance, with their load of dead.

Headed by a platoon of policemen
the cortege marched to Flower HUI
Cemetery in the following order: Band
of the Kaiser WUhelm IL, German
Workingmen's Sick and Benevolent As-
sociation, 130 men; Seamen's Benevo-
lent Association. 150 men; Longshore-
men's Union, 200 men; carriages --with
German Consul-Gener- al K. Buenz,
Mayor Lawrence Fagan, city officials
and North German Lloyd officials; 23
hearses, carriages with surviving off-
icers of the Saale, Main and Bremen; 14
sailors, survivors of the same ships;
the steamship Barbarossa's hand of 15
pieces. Captain Franz Mentz, with 120
men from the Barharossa; catafalque
with 17 bodies; First Officer Gerke and
100 men from theTrave; Captain Pohle
and 75 men from the Lahn, and four
trucks with bodies.

During the march the bands played
funeral dirges. AH of the colors In the
procession were heavily draped in
black

Along the line of march residents
who had displayed their colors during
the Fourth had left them hanging and
had dropped them to half mast In hon-
or of the dead seamen.

When the cortege reached the ceme-
tery there were 6000 persons there who
had gone out on the cars. The bodies,
33 of which had not been identified,
were buried In one grave, 52 feet in
length, 1G feet in width and 12 feet
ceep. They were committed to eanh
by Archdeacon WUHam R. Jenney of
s-- raurs .Methodist Episcopal Church.

In the presence of half a dozen of
his most intimate acquaintances. In-

cluding Gustav H. Schwab of the North
German Lloyd Steamshjp Company, the
oody ow Hans Mlrow, captain of the

ds hip Saale, was cremated in
Middle Village, Queens county, yester-
day afternoon.

After incineration the ashes were
placed in a handsome urn, the contri-
bution of the friends of the heroic cap-
tain. The ashes are to be taken to Ger-na- ny

by F. C. Strubberg of No. 20S Van
Buren street, Brooklyn, and delivered
to the captain's widow at l:oj home In
Bremerhavcii- -

Arrangements are complete for the
funeral of Captain Mirow at S o'clock
this evening in the German Lutheran
Church, in Schermerhorn street, Brook-
lyn. The urn containing the ashes of
Captain Mirow will occupy a space in
frontof the pulpi'during the services.

ESTATE WORTH MILLIONS.

Appraisement of the Property Left
by Vice-Preside- nt Hobart.

PATERSON N. J.), July 9. The in-
ventory of the personal estate of the
late Vice-Preside- nt Garret A. Hobart
was filed to-da- y in the Surrogate's
office. It consists principally of stocks
ind bonds of various railroad and in-
dustrial corporations aud foots up

according to the appraise-
ment made by Robert J. Nelden aud
Edward A. Walton. It is estimated
that Mr. Hobart's entire estate will
amount to 3.000,000. He owned con-
siderable stock in different gold, sil-
ver and copper mines, but the value of
this is marked " doubtful " in tho in
ventory. He left $1,000,000 to his wife
and the balance to his only child, Oar-rf- c

Hobart,

Trouble at Eekaha.
Kekaha mill has stopped grinding.

When theNalau left Jvaua the planta-
tion was having troubles with its labor-
ers there were 19,350 sacks of sugar on
the Kauai ready for shipment when the
Naeau left.

COMING ENGLISH ELECTIONS.

Cabinet Decides on Dissolution of

Parliament in October.

LONDON, June 30. The fight which
the Boers are still making having'en-tirel- y

upset the calculations of the
politicians, the projected dissolution
of Parliament 3bout the middle of July
has been abandoned-- The matter came
before the Cabinet this week with the
result that a definite decision was
taken to have a general election late in
October or early in November. This
decision is irrevocable, and there is
Ministerial authority for thastatement.

f
NewTJndue "Influence Idea."

BArnaosE, June 8CT. Fleming Flet
cher Dobson and John William Jester
were persistent rivals for the hoad of
Gussie M. Lorraine Kinnersley for tie
past twelve mouths, and it appeared to
f an even chance For both of th.
young men until Monday, when a sum-
mons at the instance of Mr.Dobson,
was served on tho mother of the young
lady charging that she had influence
her daughter against him.

When the, young woman was brought
into court, instead of testifying-i- his
behau; as he expectea sue would, she
became Indignant and refused to have
anything further to do with him. Dob-son- 's

lawyer, seeing that the case was
hopeless, ceased to push it further.

When MbsKinnersly reached home
she sent telegrams summoning; Mx.
Jester and a pastor. When the minist-
er, the Rev. Howard P. Downs, had ar-
rived Hr. Jester was already there, and
soon r-- and ilrs. Jester were receiv-
ing the congratulations of their friends.

AAVGear, W.G. Ashley aaL J. H,
Kaulakou arst at work apprising land
daoaages bTthe extiKsainsof; mnUfeni
street. Saeeioosrare bW daily iabase-feotState'Ho- w.

, J

V.

LIQUID FOOD FOR .nilFred Paul's tq- -

i O V el1
Scheme in Grow-

ing Broilers.

HO BRM OR SOLID FOOD USED.

HOW THT FOTOT ; a-q- vrrn
BY MEANS OF A

CAN.

The Operator Touches the3utton
and the Birds do the Seat

Seeking- - a Quiet O-

ccupation.

ffFred Paul came here fourteen days
ago to take observations. Fred is
pleased with what he has seen and has
concluded to remain in Honolulu and
go Into business. Fred's business is
the growing of light brahma chickens

f for the market aud the raising of white
leghorns to relieve, the sstringency of
the egg market.

Fred Paul has had a remarkable ex-

perience. He has been in many re-

mote corners of the world on many
varied missions. He has fought the
Tulus, treked over the sands of npper
Egypt, bivouaces with the Sidar, been
in two or three bloody revolutions in
South America, has been wrecked at
sea and churned about on the tempest-
uous and turbulent ocean in a row
boat for seven days without food or
water.

Now Mr. Pan comes tq Honolulu to
spent the remaining years of his life in
peace and quietude, only to be disturb-
ed by the chanticleer's shrill notes and
the clucking hen with her brood.

He contemplates putting in an in- -
cunatiug plant having a yearly 10,000
chicken capacity. He is looking for a
piece of land, where there is shade,
grass, gravel and breeze. Mr. Paul is
kindly disjKsed to the vicinity of Dia-
mond Head for the location of his hen-
nery.

When inspector of the Colonics in
Brazil Mr. Paul, after much diligent
experiment and study perfected a new
food for chickens. It is a liquid, and
he says that chickens thrive on it and
keep free from disease and vermin.
He feeds the chickens no grain or solid
foods, nothing butliquidrefreshments.
The liquid is non-intoxica- nt and no
delegations results follow a repast of
liquid grown chicken, even at a gather-
ing of merry-makin- g prohibitionists.

There is auoth-j- r novel and instruc
tive feature about Mr, Paul's chicken-raisin- g

methods. It is the manner in
which the liquid food is administered.
The chickens aro graded, according to
age, in coops or inclosures. These
coops are plat ed in tiers, one above the
other, stationary ladders permit of en-tran- ce

to the coops.
Now in feeding the chickens a unique

can, although of tin is used. It has a
spout. In tho spout is a receptacle
worked by a concealed spriug which in
turn, is operated by a button. This
receiving vessel cbntains enough liquid
to inflate a chicken's crop. The operat-
or of the can opens a coop, seizes
a chicken, Inserts the spout in the
bird's mouth, presses the button, a
gucgling sound like a man drinking
out of a bottle is heard, and the chick-
en's appetite is appeared. The recep-
tacle receives another charge, and the
operation is repeated. It is merely a
matter of touching the button and the
chicken does the rest. In feeding the
chickens different cans with various
sized receiving vessels aro used.

Mr. Paul was narrating his method
to Commissioner of Agriculture and
Foresty and Acting Registrar Wray
Taylor yesterday afternoon.

"Well, Til be blowed." said Taylor,
"I have been drinking liquid food all
my life and I haven't raised any
chickens either."

THE PLAQUE IH AUSTRAL!

STILIi KAGXNG ES" "aiA"r2" PLACES

E AUSTRALIA.

Large Areas of Populous Centers Quar-

antined Incineration of Eats as
a Preventive Measure.

The bubonic plague still exists in an
epidemic form in Sydney and other
points in Australia, Files of Austral-
ian newspapers received by the Alame-
da, yesterday, bring this information,
though for July 3 and 4th the latter the
date of sailing of the Alameda, no new
cases and no deaths had been reported.
The typhoid epidemic still continues,
however. The ravages of the plague
were abated, according to the papers,
"by cleansing of the city and the

of rats." A systematic in-

spection of the stables in the city was
made. Reference was made to ihe
crusade against consumption, and "the
practice of expectoration in the streets
was marKea aown tor suppression.

Large areas of Sydney and Waterloo
are quarantined under proclamation.
Townsville, Queensland, and so is
WestUaitland. At the. latter place a
rscently erected incinerator is doing
good work in depicting the district --of
rats, the totals for two days having
been 127 and 83 respectfully while cloee
upon 100 were destroyed the following,
day, Rats were brought from placed
out of the town.

Brisbane, Rackbampton, Melbourne
and Auckland, bat in some of these
placee ihe disease exists in a mild form
only. Of Melbourne the EveaingiXews
saysrRat catching has been going on
apace, and all bodies examined have
been so free of plague simptosas, that
it has become the exception rather than,
the rule to ask about them. On .Mon-
day, however, a rat was csaght which
proved to be. nighly intected, with
plague bacilli. It waa quietly crawling-acros-s

a wbarl near Little Dock when
captured, aad its appaafaace bas creat- -

j ed renewed alana asd increased vigl- -
lance."

la Sydney, the total number of case
! registered np-t- o June 30 was 2S6, the

total number of deaths 101. and the
i number of recovered patients dis--fcharged 1SL In reference to the

Chines sufferers tsentioned there have
fbenSdeathsontof ten attacked. In
f all the Quarantine areas the eroded
dissatisfaction exist, business in tho&e

ssccsioa cemg paraiyzeo. anere is J
f also the; usual complaint of wanton de--
stroction or property.

ployed in scavenging- - operations in the
quarantined area in Sydney. The same

' city 1ms a Citizens Vigilance Commit- -
tee which is workinjr for the better

I sanitation of the city. It is a campaign

the bubonic plague.
fr- -

ALAMEDA CeiEUHD GOES.

HEB SHORT STAT IX PORT CAUSED

A SIG RUSH.

Many People Left in Her for the
Coast and a Big- Crowd

Saw Her Off.

The Alameda made one of the short-
est visits to this port yesterday known
since steamers have called here. She
moored six feet from the Oceanic wharf
at S o'clock yesterday morning, and at
3 o'clock was on her way to the CoasL
There was a general protest all over
the business portion of town when, at
about 10 o'clock. It was found that the
mail would close at 1 o'clock, and some
of the most wonderful spurts were put
on to get letters ready before the mall
closed.

It was over an hour after the steamer
decked that people having business on
board were allowed to go en the v

sel. The customs officials were wlllin
to let them aboard, but ths agents s

the vessel would let no one aboard a
would not allow the steerage passer
sere ashore. About 9:30 Ihe captain
caine over from the Custom Houe ami
was met by a commUt.ee of steerage
passengers at the gangway. There was
a roar loud and strong went upon ac-

count of the detention aboard.
The captain told the quartermaster

to let people come and go as they
and the steerage pacsengers all

went ashore. About 15 minutes after-
ward Mr. Baldwin, the Immigration
Commissioner went aboard. He had a
kick coming when he found the second
class passengers had been liberated,
but when it was explained that they
were all bona-fld- e through passengers
the kick was withdrawn.

From the time the office orcned until
the vessel sailed the office of W. G. Ir-

win & Co. was crowded with people
anxious to get away. It reminded one
oi the quarantine times. Harry Whit-
ney, who has charge of tho bookings,
wore his usual smile and accommodat-
ed all who wanted to go. Some of the
folks had to be content with "shake-
downs," although they were few.

At the departure of the steamer there
was a regular Australia day crowd. The
band was In attendance an I there was
an abundance of flowers and music
Baby Ruth, the child who captivated
Honolulu by her clever Impersonations
and singing at the Orpheum did several
ctkewalks and little jigs while the
band played. She was a departing pas-

senger in tha steamer.
The Nellls, who have charmed the

theatergoers here met with an ovation
at the steamer. They were fairly
smothered in lels and appeared to re-

gret their departure.
Following are the name3 of those

who left: Miss Florence, Mr and Mra.
J. F. Scott, IL F. McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Arendt, M. H. Moet, R, O. Ver-wimm- er,

J. A- - Johnson, H. A. Wido-inan- n,

E. F. Bishop, T. Poindexter, C.
A. Parker and the Neill company. Miss
E. M. Graham, James B. Castle, Mi.33

E. F. Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Clark, Miss Lyon, Mrs. Morgan, Miss
Morgan, G. C. L. Goodwin and wife, C.
J. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cunning-
ham, daughter and son. W. Llndgren
and wife, Captain W. Matson, Mr. and
Mrs. Backus, J. H. Coney, John Gan-da- ll.

R. W. Shingle, Miss Marie Rosa.
H. Gorman, wife and child, Mra
Bouglas, R. Brown, H. P. Eakin, It. ?.
Fraser. R. J. Smirl, Captain A-- John-

son. T. W. Chase, George Lambert, J.
W. Lawson, H. Kluegll, G. H. Martin,
John Connors, H. G. Lee, Dr. A. E.
Nichols, Mrs. Rowland, Baby Ruth, J.
A. Johnson, L Cohn. W. C. W. Renny,
James Xelll and wife, Miss Dean, Miss
Lambkin, Mr. Blooinnnist and wife,
Misses. Howard, Seaton, Shakleford.
John Carlsen, George Wood. G. L. Mu x.

C. E. Chapln, C. R. Cooper, O. B.
Ackcrman, wife and family, E. J. Ter-
ns, wife and family.SE.'Christopliersen,
Gus Tester, It Carvalho, wife and fam-Nab- ln,

Joe Correa.

J. A-Fi- was an out going passenger
by the Alameda.

3fana Wideraanh was the.recepient
of many leis from a large nuaber of
friends at the steamer to see the popu-
lar young man off.

Charles Rose who is charged with
having killed a doff belonging toT.
Gray-- wul be tried in the police coart
this morauag;

The Manna Loahrosgat two Insane
Japanese for Lahahaa yesterday. They
were is charge of a police ofllcer who
placed thaat Is. th Asylaau
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Uncle Sam is Consider-

ing This Important
Katter.

BMfiEft FROM LEFR9SY I.CiLll

POSTAL TXSPECTOB, FLINT
WENT TO THE SETTLE-

MENT LAST NIGHT.

The Island WU1 Probably bo SCade

an Independent Postal Depot,

With Money Order
Office.

Molokal, Hawaii's leper settlement
where 1400 or more people are patient-

ly awaiting a summons across the
Styx from an incurable and "loathsome
malady, Is giving the United States-rosta- l

authorities more worry and
trouble than all other untoward Island
conditions combined.

"What to do with the service there
Is one of the most serious problems w

have to solve." said M. H. Flint, United
States postal inspector In charge in
Hawaii. "It Is a new condition," be
continued, "and I'm going over to-

night to look into It. Bacteriologists

have found that one leper may wet an
envelope flap with his saliva and leave
no germs, while another may do Urn

same thing and leave a colony of the
Lacllll of the disease. The same holds
true, of course, in the affixing of stamp3

also.
"Now, what is the department to do

under the circumstances? What Is the.

use of Isolating the lepers and thn.
Lcatter broadcast the bacilli of this
awful disease through tho malls? And

I tell you there la a v,ery large quantity
of mall brought from Molokal. In a

Beneral way I have formulated a plan
for the service from there, but prefer
to look over ihe ground for myself be-

fore deciding definitely. My plan would

be to place two healthy men, not lep-

ers, on duty, on salary, and establish a.

local mouev order office. The money

should be boded and disinfected until
all possibility of contagion Is worn out
of IL- - The cAhor-mall,-to- o, ought to be

disinfected to n point where all dan-

ger of Infection or contagion would bo
obviated. However, I cannot decides

anything dcflnltely until I return from;

looking over tne field,"
The alarm which Inspector Flint.ha

sounded w'll engage tho attention of

tho department at Washington, and
definite ac'Jon as to the Molokal mall

will undoubtedly bo taken In due sea-

son, and It Is agreed that It is a grava

question.
Despite the difficulties tht have be-

set Inspector Flint In

postqffices and postal route.; In this
Territory, there are now mere post-offic- es

In operation In Hawaii than

there are In Porto Rico, an older In-

sular possession of Uncle Sam. The

former native postmasters did not take
kindly to the strict accounting and de-

tailed system reports which the Ameri-canTPost- al

Department requires from

all subordinates. In every Instance In-

cumbents were first- - considered, and

where these declined the offices they

were asked to name some qualified per-

son to succeed them. Nevertheless, a,

number of offices had to be discontin-

ued, temporarily, at least, because of,

the Inability of the Inspector to secure

tostmasters. The following offices

have been discontinued for this reason

Hawaii: Keaau Discontinued Ju5a

IS.
Kauai: Mana Discontinued June 18.

Oahu: Peninsula Discontinued Juno
IS; Lale Discontinued June IS. Wala-lu- a

Discontinued July 11. and name of

Walalua Plantation changed, to Wate-lu- a

same day. Pa naiuo Discontinued

July 14. Walkane Discontinued July
14. Kaneohe Discontinued July 14.

Maul: Waihee Discontinued July

IL
Hawaii: Site of Poholki postoSce

movpd and name changed to Papoho.

July IL Name of Ewa postoffice, Oahu.

will be changed to Pearl City.

"This reluctance to serve our Gov

ernment in the Postal Department m
due to a misapprehension of the true
facts. Th-- y have an Idea that the
United States Is very exacting an I not
ft all liberal in Its compensation. This
In. partlallr delusive. The Postal De- -r

art-se-at is exacting In details, In &
lag the public a proaapt aad csnlmrj
service; also. In demaadlag that pat-ro-as

of an office shall be afforded everyi
facility aad convenience- - and be cour- -
teoasly treated. But If the postaaasten
wotdd hold on, forget the loose and
tlovealy ce'hods of old and wait uatil
the new service got into raaaing order,
they woeld Bed that the pay accord-- d

them by Uaele Sam Is cosslderably
higher than that which they received
under the Republic of HawalL"

Iaspector Fllat'a rakeioa la Hawaii
Is drawiag to a close. He ha expected
to sail for the raalalaad to restate his
datlea at Los Aagelea oa. the Aaatrall
t August 7, hat the exlgeseles ofth
service wlllt postpone ate kvetakla
anUl September 4. He will he see4-e-d

br a rewreeeauUTe et th Postal Ds--
EartawtiHfcy9ttd.
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1HE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN

IaM:hed Ercir Mbreteg Brcent Xcri- -

ly by the Rabt Grievipsbllsh- -
lag Company, Limited.

Eim IN S. GILL, rEDITOE.

TELEPHONIC:
fix-.ucs- s Office.......... 475
.tjtorial Rooms........ ...... .....123

atered ct tie Pest Office at Hono-iB.rLL.-ca

soecsd-clas- s malL

SUBSCRnrFION RATES:
cr Month, br Carrier I 75

One Year, br Mall C SOO

Sir Months, by Mail 400
Three Monthe. by Hail or Carrier. 2 23

HOlOLULU, H. T., JULY 21, 1K0.

AM the still-bor- n political booms in
the States have been more or less ly

tmricd.

There are any number of honest men
in the coontry. bat they do not always
mfMMga to slide into office.

Tlie-arrlv- of the Rio will introduce
Hawaii to its first torchlight proces-

sion. Get ready to whoop her up.

Local Republican clubs should pre-I,a- rs

for the reception home of the
deiagatafi to the Philadelphia conven-

tion oa Thursday next.

- The law that was good enough
rgatast the Home Bakery does not
teeiH to apply to King street restau-
rants. Is it possible that some offi.Ials

favorite restaurants?

High Sheriff' Brown seems to con-

strue the law one way on King street
and In another out Walkik: way. In-

deed, the H'gh Sheriff seems to apply
the law "in spots," probably according
to his own sweet will.

If an Interpreter of the Simian lan-

guage is to become an attache of the
Hawaiian courts an unusually high per
t'jem will probably be demanded. Until
Judge Wilcox unearthed Officer Hawa-
iian as an expert Simian linguist, it
was supposed that Professor Gainer,
tho French savant, was the only man
capable of Interpreting monkey Hugo.

The signal corps of the army has
shipped from New York city fifty miles
of deep Bea cable and four miles of
s"horo cable to Manila, where it will be
used by the chief signal officer of the
division of the Philippines. This would
indicate 'that the Hag has gone across
the Pacific to stay, and in due season
the Constitution will follow it; just as
soon as the exigencies of military ne-

cessities will admit.

The funeral of eighty victims of the
appalling marine fire at Hoboken. N.
J., must have been a most pathetic
scene. Those eighty bodies were laid
Into one grave, with all the ceremony
and honors that Uie world can pay its
heroic dead. While they are at rest, the
authorities should leave untried no
effort to place the responsibility for .o
great a catastrophe where it belongs,
ifj indeed, there is-- a human responsi-
bility.

A rich stream of gold is flowing out
of Alaska into the American mints. It
is acquired, however, at the cost of
indoscrlbabic hardships and many hu-

man lives. But that is the story of tho
early days of every mining camp tho
world evor saw. When the early rush
subsides, order and cheaper methods
will follow, and Alaska will be a great
producer of the auriferous metal when
the argonauts of 1S95-19- 00 will all have
passed over tho last divide.

The delegates from Hawaii to the
first Republican National Convention
will have a magnificent welcome home.
The city and, surrounding country will
be brilliantly illuminated, and business
places and residences generally should
bo handsomely decorated. The dele-

gates returning from both of the great
national conventions should be wel-

comed homo in the heartiest possible
manner. Their mission to the main-
land was our first tangible participa-
tion In". tho shaping of the destiny of
the great Republic of which Hawaii is
cow a member. Both parties were

honors were accorded them by both
- conventions. It was .not wholly for the
members of the delegations, however,
that these honors were intended, but
they were to be construed as a tribute

the rest of the Nation the
Territory. Our delegates acquitted
themselves honorably, and their recea-tio- n

home should take the form of a
demonstration that will leave no
of the sentiment of the people on this
point Let their welcome home be a
bumper.

The ordinary layman, who has beeu
watching the operations la South Af- -

trlca, has been forced to the conclusion

Lord Kitchener in the
-- to belittle, perhaps, the Sirdar's work
and certainly to hold him in positions
offering little opportunity for his dash-
ing methods. Our own Julian Ralph has
done credit to the hero of Obdur&m,
and now a military comtributor to

Magailse, who has beea
Mipplylsg cowtaests on Uie war opera-
tions la South Africa, has inter-
esting reaurks a Lord Kitcheaer's
work at the froat, showlug the diScttl-tle- s

fee had to encounter aai'kew he
met then. Aceorir to ifete writer, in
Uie attempt to reduce reglneatal and

tauwftort. "Lord Kitch-
ener receive fH sire ot afet&e
froaa from artillery

?er 4 Stem tto Sectors, But k

-'- .- . 1S. i
'JUim ... iWHiinrttSH n inn!- tt- - m - S.,

C

was not a xaan to ? tbisrarfed by raaic
althcsgb relative ao- - by regnlatiacst
although approved by a secretary of
ttate and the entire War '6Zc. sad so
we are told that a great

beconomy In tie cumber at waeas em
ployed, without which tbeTiarcb to
Eloemfontein and tfee tarts?. advance
oa Pretoria mlsb: n:rer have stceeed-ed- ."

2CARKET OE. TBOriC AX-- PBOETCTS
The Republican has repeatedly called

attention to the value of diversified in-

dustries for Hawaii and the large in
comes to be secured from the raising
ci tropical, inn is ana winter vegjctacies
for the markets of the mainland. The
monpv value nf these srtipls nnnnallr !

t

imported into the United States Is so
enormous that it Is almost beyond hu-

man Some idea of
what this trade amounts to may be had
from thq.follawing.edltorial In the last
number of the New York Marine Jour-pa- l:

"When It Is considered that the peo-id-e
of the United States pay abo.it

il .000.000 a day for various tropical
products, all or nearly all of which
can be grown in our new island acqui-
sitions, it will be seen that those terri-
tories are destined to derive enormous
advantages from their closer relation-
ship with .this country. Our imports of
tropical products for the ten months
ending with April last amounted to
more than $300,000,000, and it is mor-
ally certain that they will reach fully
1365.000,000 for the fiscal year now
closing. With our markets open to
them, it is evident that the people of
the newly acquired Islands have every--
thine to gain and nothing lose
through a permanent and more inti
mate association with the United
States."

Think what this means, almost
$1,000,000 a day for the products of
tropical countries. If the land owners

nf Hawaii will but take hold of the
subject they can supply a very large
portion of this demand. Tropical prod-

ucts can be produced here that when
ence in bearing condition will return
profits far in excess of any ever dream-
ed of from the cultivation of sugar
cane.

A RIDICULOUS ATTITUDE.
For several days The Republican has

been asking Sheriff Brown why
be permitted the proprietor of a King
street restaurant to furnish his patrons
liquors in open and notorious violation
of the law. The high and mighty High
Sheriff has become so accustomed to
considering himself the people
and wholly unanswerable to them for
his actions that he has refused to no-

tice the queries, going upon the prin-
ciple so long In vogue in Hawaii, that
it was none of the people's business
what the public servants did

But at last the great man has opened
Lis mouth, and, as Tom Reed said of a
distinguished gentleman from Tennes-
see on one occasion, extracted from tha
sum total of human knowledge, when
he did so. In an interview published in
a morning contemporary yesterday the
High Sheriff said that it was the prov-

ince of the Collector of Internal Reve-

nue to say whether .or not the proprie-
tor of the restaurant sold liquor; that
if the collector . did so decide and a
United States license was taken out,
then, and then only, would it be time
for the to act "When it'j
up to me," said the High Sheriff, "I
will know what to do. It is first in the
rands of Mr Haywood. If he sees fit
to impose a tax all well and good."

This is the most nonsensical sophis-
try we have ever seen used to bolster
up a false position. According to this,
the High Sheriff has no right or au-

thority to raid the blind tigers selling
liquor at Waiklki until they have first
secured a United States license from
Collector Hiywood. The Republican
would like to ask the Sheriff how
many places his police force has raided
in the last three weeks that have had
a United States retail liquor license.
Did Buchanan have one? Did Gardner
I ave one? or any of the others recently
arrested?

By what right did he raid these
places, if the reasons he sets forth for
not stopping the open and notorious
violation of the law on King street hold
food? Is there anything in Sec. 441 of
the Penal Code that says he shall ar-

rest one man for a certain offense and

rrotection of his department of the
government?

The Republican suggests In all kind-
ness to the Mr. High Sheriff that he
will find it mighty good policy to stop
this winking at open violation of the
law and get right down to an honest
tasls of enforcing the law equally as
strictly to fiie restaurant keeper
as to the poor devils who run a blind
tiger. One Is as vile as the other In
the eyes of the law.

Empress Latest Stand.
SHANGHAI. July 10. News from

official sources was received at 10
o'clock last night to the effect that th
Empress had on Juno 30 resumed the
reins of government and appointed
Yung Lu Prime Minister. It is said
that she seat a dispatch to Nanking
by mrier at the rate of 100 miles per
day, thanking the viceroys of the Tans
Tso Kiang provinces for their loyalty
aad that they protect
foreigners at any cost

4

Filipino Accepting Araaesty.
5aaite, Jaly 9. Tho insurgents are

slowly accepting the asaaesty provi-sloa- s.

Is sozse instances the AraerK
caas axe ssspeading oparatlo&s. ia or-

der to give the rebels an opporttudty"
to ot the decree.

.

Court olk Hery Smith rapidly
collisc from tte other
IMaads d. fenvia of Ha--:

u tor --ttawama iiaaUT subrtitat
& oa tbtir face. J;

worthily represented at Philadelphia j allow another to commit the same of-a- nd

at Kansas City, and distinguished fenso Ith perfect immunity, if not tho
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THE HONOLULU HEFDBUCIK SATUEDAI,

HE MiUUU OFF

m LEPER COLONY.

Left Last Night for aColekai

With. a Large Part-- r of

Vlsitors.
There was a large crowd at Che Paci-

fic Hail ssfcarf last evening to see the
Beard of Health

party aboard start for MblokaL
Dr. Garvin, who had charge or the

trip, was beseiged all day yesterday by
people anxious to go, out tie was sines,
in his refusal to allow sightseera to gc.

pg to whom permits had been
issued, including members oi tee uoara
of Health are as follows:

Dr. Wood, E. P. Dole, F. J. Lorey.
Dr. Emerson, E .C. Winston and sec
retary Wilcox of the Board of Hul.a;
Dr. Cleveland, Dr. Kerr, Dr. Amess-w- .

Dr. Camp, Dr. C. H. Dongless, Mr?.
Hendry, M. H. Flint, C. R. Hemenway,
Geo. A. Dietz. Frank Davey, J. D. Mr --

Veigh, Miss Thompson. Captain
H. Berger, William O. Smith, Miss
Morse, Father Matthias, Dr. Fair- -
weather, MiS3 Munson, two CathoKc,

Sisters, Dr. McCurdy, Miss Morgan.
3Hss Annabel Lee of the S. F. Call, Rev.
Massey, Dr. 0. L. Garvin, Stearns Buck,
C. McGonagle. Samuel Johnson, Fredk.
O'Brien of the Advertiser, Geo .F. Hen-sha- ll

of the Star, Edwin S. Gill of the
Republican, F. J. Testa of the Inde-

pendent, Kamaliikane of the native pa-

per, John Effinger of the Anglican
Church Chronicle and J. L-- Rockwell
of the Bulletin, besides more than a
1 tindred native Hawaiian relatives of
people at the Settlement.

The Mikahala got away a few minutes
after nine and will arrive at the settle-
ment about six this morning. After
inspection of the place the steamer
willjeave for home about six o'clock
this evening arriving" near midnight.

.:

Y. SI. C. A. Camps.

The Junior members of the Y. M.
G. A. contemplate starting for camp
next 3Tonday. The seniors will go to
camp the first week in Aucust.

.;.

Orpheum Cafe.

The Orpheum Cafe is now in first-cla- ss

running shape. Meals maybe had
either la carte or table d'hote. Liquid
refreshments can be obtained. The
company is talking strougly of reopen-
ing th theatre.

W. C. Peacock arrived ou the Ala-
meda yesterday morning from Austra-
lia. He will remain here two weeks
before returning to the Colonies. He
says that the federation of the Austra-
lian Colonies will be highly beneficial to
the country.

Metropolitan Meat Co,

108 KING STREET.
G. J. WALLER, - - - Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

Five Dollars Reward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle, No. 1725, to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

Lost.
On May 30th, a second-han- d Sterling

Bicycle, No. 1725, from in front of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street A re-

ward of ?5 will be paid to party return-
ing this weel to the Pacific Cycle Co.,
Fort street

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING
AND BETHEL STREETS

X
FOR SALE.

L Business Lot on Fort street

2. Business Lol on Beretanla. street

3. Business Lot In Chinatown.
' - 5i & ??;" ?

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property-- on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th eclty.

o. iegani House or seven, rooms,
large groundscn Lunalllo' street- -

tS3t5JSiSr l?Sl 03i?
i. frlve-Roaci Hoasa on Beretanla

street

S. Four Lots la Kalmaka, Tract A
bargaia. Os Tery eesy teres.

9. Lots sear Kapahuli road, $75 to
$3each. Easy terms.

- . -

BTke'FiirBitare ot a Cottage.

TQRJIENT.
-

Neat Coitage c4 $ roos. -

We are showing .the Largest

Assortment of

European Rugs
VTe have ever handled at

prices that cannot be re-

peated, as the present
Duty, on these lines is
prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TiPESTRT, ilMiHSTEH, IIDIEIMIX-STE- 8,

JfEOET PILE, KIM&S-WtO- D,

DIE CIS, aid EODY

MUSSELS ia CEMTEfi, SOFA aad

DQQR HATS, HALL ui STAIR

CA8PET in Tapestry, VELVET

PILE and BODY BRUSSELS, in

Great Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE BUSS, STRAW MATS

: and HATTIXG, LINOLEUM, tflLCLOTH,

COGOA FIBRE MATTIN&, DOOR

--. MATS always on band at

LWJ0KDIN
HO. 10 rOKTST.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

.and Glassware.
2, 3 and 4 Lijrlit Chandeliers and Elec-

troliers. Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures,

Paints Oils and Varnishes,
Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.

Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions,
Table Cutlery, etc.

Plantation Supplies oi

Every Description.
Hart's Patent " Duplex" Die Stock for

. Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,
Made.of steel and will last longer and

give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly fillol.

LOTS AT
. KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN.

"V

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa.Heights, commanding an unpar-alell- ed

view over Waikikl and ocean.
Price, 51,750. to $2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in bert portion of Kalihi.
Cash, S600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihi;
area, about 15,500 square feet;good
view, lenns easy.

Lots (50x100) In various parts of Ka-
lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

FOR' LEASE.

A valuable business site on Jlauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot. with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama,' just past the
rice field.

FOR RENT.

One New; Modern Cottage centrally
located." -

"&.- - :i ,; ?- -

i3X-I 1& ''y'

agfiftfttf

$LMSeHME
IteefcaatSt

JULT 21, 1900.

FIXAXCIAL.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
INC AND EXCHANGF.

BUSINESS- -

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits
Thbee ilOSTHS 3 per cent per an

xnum;
Six Months Sf per cent per annum;
Twelve Moxths L per cent. pu

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINS BflHK

Office at banking building on --Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will bo received
3nd interest allowed by this Rink at
4 per cent, per annum."

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO,

LAUS SPRECKELS. VJI. G. IRWIN

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agent3 The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Aru rican Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lycnuais.
BERLLN Dresdner Br.nk.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA-T- he

Hongkong and SI anghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND iNl) ATJS1RA
LTA Bank of New ZeaJmid.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North Amerio. .

TSANSACT A GENERAL BANKrNfi
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Mada oi.
Approved Security. Commercial an
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED EOB.

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital - Ten 21,000,000

Paid Up Capital - - icn 18,000,000

Reserved Tumi Yen 8,000,000

HEAD OFFJOE Yokohama

The bank 'uys and receives for ns

B.'Us of Exchange, issues
Drafts and --.otters of Credit and trans
acts a gene ral banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NcwRepublic Building, HonoluIu,H.T.

J. H. FISHER & CO.,.

ITembers of Honolulu Exchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders are hereby notified
that tho Fourth xVssessment of 5 per
cent, or Two and One-ha-lf Dollars por
share on the Capital Stock of the
IHTER-ISLAH-

D TELEGRAPH CO., Ltd.,
is due and payable July 1st, at the office
of the undersigned, 411 Fort street.

J. H. FISHER,
Acting- - Treasurer Inter-Islan- d Tele-

graph Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, June 1, 1900.

NOTICE:

Under the United State3 law, on and
ter June 14, 1900, all shipping re-

ceipts must bear a 1-c- Documentary
War Tax Stamp on the original 'dupli-
cate and triplicate.

Shippers sre requested to affix the
stamps, according .to law, as freight
cannot be t,eived otherwise.

Shipping lice'.pisr must contain state-
ment of the contents o packagea.

TNTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY, LTD.

WILDER STEAMSHIP CO.

BE1VEB LOICH ROOMS.

H. J. NOLTE t : t : : Proprietor.
Fort Streei, Opp. Spreckel's Bank.

First Class Lunches Served
With Tea Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk.. Open from
3 a. a. to S p. ns.

Smokers' Bequisi tea a Specialty.

Silent Barkr Slop

AxUmcm.mkr z x Wit

..

' :: ' i?i hJ?-- '-- fc .
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MODEL C,

MODEL (x,

Th2 strongest, best constructed,
ruaav.g- Chainlets madcv

Cume in and see for yourself.

Ehler's Block, Fort Street

INDL.
CEYLON,

FORMOSA, OOLONG.

THE

1900
STERLING

$70.00
$60.00

Imp-drsscnt-
e, and easiest

.PHCIFIC.CVCLfe CO.,

TEAS

ENGLISH BKEAlvFAb-1-1
ORANGE

Pan Fired, (or Green), Basket'Firtd, Japanese lor Black Leaf
Natural Leaf (or Sm Dried), YoungHj-ou-,

Gunpowder, Eta,
And any blend that the most taste may demand.

To some unfortunates any hot discolored of leaves is
"TEA."

Tendering n profound compassion to this class of persons, we appeal
those who love a good cup of real "TEA."

Few good judges of UTEA are satisfied with tho
possessed by any one brand of "TEA," and seek to supply deficiencies lya
mLxturo of different technically called u blending."

With our experience of years, we can do this better than au amateur cot-snm- er,

our knowledge of "TEAS'' us with comparative certu ty
when the mere amateur

If yon are still lookinglor a " TEA" that suits you let us help you. e
carry the most complete line of choice "TEAS" in the

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD,

TWO BIC3 STORES
THE WATERH0USE ST0RE,THE McINTYRE STORE.

Bethel Street, Telephone 24 : Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 22

(f PEERLESS 1&
IL PRESERVING I

r

Furniture atSanfhmtisco Rices
No Duty ! No Entry Charges ! No Consul !

Therefore we will our customers benefit.
150 Double bedsteads, with mattress

and pillows complete, SO.
100 best high beds, $7.
50 White iron beds, brass

trimmings, $6.
500 Pillows, from 25c up: feather pil-

lows 75c.
Extra high meat safes, half price, from

j.oj-u- y

latest

lent to 5 per 2000 to

MATHEWS & SON",
Between and Nuuanu

lightest

SOLE AGENTS

PEKOL.

Japanese

fastidious
deeotion wUhored

entirely qualiftts

"TEAS,"

large guiding
blunders.

country.

More Fees
give the

quality
Enameled

Books read, cents volume. books choose from.

L. S.
Fort streets.

BY THE BARKS l 0. PFLUGER" AM) "M. E. WATSOiV."

We Have Received a --Large Assortment of

Morton's and
Grossed Blackwell

Bedroom sots, 7 pieces, straight from
the factory, 22.

Mattresses of every description, who!.
excelsior, hair, fibre, otc, from $2 up.

Mirrors, all sizes, prices and tv!f ,

from 10c. to 310.
Hanging Lamp, lantern, crocken,,

tinware, hardware, etc., at less thai

No. 20 Beretanla strveL.

S.

and

GR0GERI

CHA1NLESS

BICARBONATE OP SODA,

.
V"":

. .WASHDSODA, y
CAUSTIOTSODA.

PAINTS and OILS
CORRUGATED .IRON, RIDGING, Etc., CEMENT

FIREBRICKS, CARBOLLNIFJM, STOCKHOLM
TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TINPLATES 'SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

H. HiCKEELB t Go., LTD.

Read The Honolulu Republican.
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Convict Stowaways of
West Indies tLed

tlie Crew. '

BUCKS SEH9 WiSTES TO BiGBIKO.

with: hzavy hbe - axes
negros dbiv2 officebs

before the3l

How the Eaegans Xode Trouble

dr the Mariners While-i- n

Smyth Chann-- Cut--

ThroaU Work.

r ,indmlad.;n a tfijipiqs
&.4t murmur HIttiUny. war, ubI"w -

t. , by , ePf from sh'P--

eonrfcls as stow- -
k. three eWM

Una sad niraertw aeddests mark
- DolpMn from

tL. trip of )
at one o:FranciscoK. w ork to Sa

reraartaWe wrfe manyt. moft
yrs from the E to the We coast

tt, America.
t one time haM the crevr was in

another Bar B nre- -
ITMH and at

ru and rwl PM "" iul
" "" wif .c ih- - rtgetag;

atooa wnw "at a stearfli
ready to cut aT the -

1 1'

irv r!g and allr-- the maat to go

1 . ::. r l.saxi and drown ue white.
"nSi.urr antharities at Coron-- 1

-I that dtBtorbaace, and of th

,.- - . now aerYing Urae in
iti.. . . . r thA vllmt
U t'oronel caiaooow?. -

. .. f.M nf tke earth. After
prions uu iac "
ptUjag rid of the ringleaders, there

wm twr MUle troaWe oa the ship.

Tii DolpWa was fomeriy the steam-

er Al Fot8r, and for yes she has

l9a oonatawed one of the fastest on

boats In New York harbor. She

TM iHirflwd V the owners of tho

HoMHe for th SeaUle-Skga- y trade.

art Capiat John A. O'Briec and Pur-- r

were sent East to bring
L. F. Hume

the vwsel to the Coat. The DolphSn

travel, so she had
is not built for ocean

throughout before
to
the Inspectors of hulls and boilers

wowld let her leave port Then Cap-

tain O'Brion had considerable difficulty

in socurlns a crew for tho long voy-

age, and In order to make up his cotu-riowa- nt

hd to ship men he Would nev-- r

tevs taken in any other circum-,tan- w.

Some of tho men did not supw

and their places woreup on sailing day.

taken by San Lucian negroes. Then

the trouble began.
On May 1 the Dolphin sailed from

Kw York for San Francisco Off Cape

Hattoraa a violent storm was passed,

through, which tosted tho wcathorly

tumltUe of tho ship to .the utmost and

sattefiod the crow that she could live

in any kln of weather, The forecas-

tle, however, proved to be almost un-

inhabitable, owing to the quantity of

wntw that found Its Avny below througl

ihe ventilators. So Captain O'Brlca

brought all the forward hands on the

uppor deck and gavs them state rooms

to JJvo In. This act of humanity atter-jvar- ds

almost proved the undoing of

all the white mon on board.

After a run of nine days Saint Lucia,

in tho West Indies, was reacned and

the vossol was coaled. On May 11 a

rtart for Montevideo was made, and up

to that time not a sign of trouble had

developed among tho crow. Soon after
gotttng under way three stowaways

woro found In tho steward's depan-nion- t.

It was then blowing a gale and

the CCPtaln could not put back to land

thorn. It would have been better for alt

hands had J10 dono so.

The next dar one of the men who

had been shipped at Saint Lucia recog-

nized the mon. One. he said, was a no-

torious bandit. --Another was an
escaped murderer and the third was a

lunatic Captain O'Brien's Informant
had been a policeman in the Barbadoes
and he said there was a hue and cry
all over the "West Indies after these
men.

Chief Steward Edwart Palmer, rein-

forced by these desperadoes, now be-Et- tn

to show himself. The third day
out ho got into a squabble with a fire-

man named McAllister and nearly
Jellied hlw with a heavy chair. Palmer
is a bcrty'negro. and had not the engl-cee- rs

driven him back at the point of
their pistols he would have assuredly
killed the fireman. As It was six
itltehes had to be taken in the fire-

man's scalp and he was laid up for the
remainder of the voyage. From that
time on there was nothing but trouble
aboard, and several tlcjes, the blacks
arose and attempted to overpower the
whites.

A DOZEN IN IRONS.

"When the Dolphin arrived at Montc
video there were a dozen Saint Luclaus
In irons, while the chief steward had
fesen disrated and was under survell-Saau- e.

Captain O'Brien appealed to the
United States Consul at Montevideo for
assistance. Ue wanted to leave his
mutinous men ashore, but the Coasul
would not have it that way, and said
he must take the men to the first
American port, which meant, to all In-

tents and purposes, the ship's destina-
tion.

Soon after leaving Montevideo the
Dolphin ran Into a pampero and every-
thing movable was washed away. Oa
jeachlngPunta Arenas, at the entrance
to the Straits of Magellan, thev found
that the town had nearly been wlp-- d

out of existence by the Patagonlans.
The natives had made a descent upon
the place. ItlUed fourteen of theChllano
soldiers and set fire to the building.
A delegation came out from the post.
And after telling their woes to Captain j
O'Brien, asked for some nrearms aau
powder. Tho captain presected them
with a three-Inc- h gun and a quantity
of ammunition. In return the Ohilaaos
sent two boatloads of fruit aad vegc-pibl- m

and frh meat

mmmmtmmmmmm -- - - -.- v ?4r-;- ..'- -' v, r, s
.
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I The passage through the straits wax
attended with manj risks, and farlee
the ship was swept 1rosa swia to stersJ
The williwas came down from the
isosmtaics and almost carried the ships
to cestrectton an iccrf issn one oc--

jTistoa. Darts? its !&l hmcaae .t) ?

Eteers and their pens, vine had be-e- n ,

presented ts the ship b? Chinos ai.f
raata Arenas, were washed overboard.
and that ended the rapplr of fresh
treat. .

When the western end "of the strains
was reached, instead of standing out

J to sea Captain O'Brien tcrnd into
I Smyth Channel. The Terra, del Fcegana

new began to make trouble.

FUEGANS ilAKE TROUBLE.

"There was trouble enough aboard,
God 'knows. said Purser Hume yester-
day, "but these natives kept our hearts
in our mouths all the time. The second
night we were in Smyth Ctannel the
alarm of fire was turned In. There was
a small blare aft, which we soon put
oat, bnt after that there was no sleep
at nights for anyone. The Terra del
Fuegans keep a firc'In their canoes all
the year round, and when the father
dies or Is incapacitated the son takes
op the job of keeping the Game alight-A- t

night they steal up alongside of a
ship and lighting a torch at the fire
they silently throw it through a port-
hole. Should the vessel catch fire they
make an attack while all hands are
engaged la fighting the flames, and if
tho fire has gained any headway the
end comes sooner or later. The sailors
ar6 either slaughtered while escaping In
the boats or are murdered aboard the
vesseL A year ago a Chilean gunboat
was set afire by these miscreants and
everyone of the crew was butchered.

"The next night we were ready for
the red devils from the 'Land of Fir?.'
The chief engineer had all the metal
stauncheons and every piece of iron
that the natives could touch If they at-
tempted to come aboard connected with
Uid dynamo, and the current was kept
aofcg all night long. One native
touched a live wire, but all we know
about the matter was the shriek of
agony that came up out of the dark-
ness. For four days and nights we
were on the rack. During the day the
natives would come alongside and want
to trade, but we kept them off. At
night they hovered around us like si
lent specters, and on many an occasion
there was a cry of fire and a rush to
put a lighted brand that had come
aboard from the darkness.

"An honr before we left Smyth Chan-
nel the natives came alongside and oae
of the men bought a small pig for four
empty tomato tins and a jackknlfe. He
got the porker aboard all right, but as
ht was leading It forward to the
slaughter it got away. A pig hunt fol-

lowed, but after knocking every table
in tho dining saloon down and mixing
up every man on the ship the porker
made his escape through a side port
and was picked up by the waiting
Terra del Fuegans. Tho man who made
the purchase swears the animal was
trained. He never saw his pig or his
tomato cans again.

NEGROES RAN AMUCK. ,
"We arrived at Coronel on June 14

and then the trouble aboard broke out
into an open rupture. It rained all that
day and no coaling could be done. The
Eremen and coal passers seized the op-

portunity to get drunk," and tho negro
cooks and waiters followed suit. When
the two met on the main deck there
was a clash, and the negroes got the
worst of it. They soon turned tho ta-

bles, however. They seized the fire
axes and dared the whites to como on.
Led by tho chief steward, the Salat
Lucians drove tho firemen and coal
passers Into the rigging. The negroes
then began cutting the ship's decks
and standing rigging, so Captain
O'Brien sent ashore in a hurry for as
sictance.

United States Consul' J. Henry Downs
appealed to the authorities, and thy
sent a train ten miles into the Interior
for a detachment of troops. The troops
arrived a few hours later and were sent
aboard the Dolphin, where they had a
hard time of It subduing the mutineers.
Chief Steward Palmer and five more of
the ringleaders were taken ashore and
locked up In the calaboose. Among tin
ringleaders were the bandit, the mur-
derer nnd the supposed crazy man.
They were tried on June 17, and each of
them was given three months in the
mines, which Is equal to threo years'
penal servitude in the United States.
Had the ringleaders been sent back
aboard by the authorities not an off-
icer would have gone out on her, as the
Saint Lucians had evidently made all
their plans to capture tho vessel and
murder the whites.

"While in port some of us deter-
mined to take a run ashore. Such u
place I have never seen in my life.
One-ha- lf of the people are lepers and
the other half are murderers and cut-
throats. They kill for tho sake of kill-
ing, and a man with a decent suit on
has not a ghost of a show for his life if thho appears on the streets after dark.
When we went ashore Consul Downs
advised us to go armed and keep a
close lookout. Ho said that three days
Leforo he had been attacked and had to
kill tho would-b- e assassin in self-de-lens- e.

FELL AMONG CUTTHROATS.

"To explain what follows I have to
go back to New York. George G. Car-
roll, the second assistant engineer, is
the owner of a fine revolver, which he
had loaned to a friend. It was returned
to him on sailing day, loaded and all
teadj for use, apparently. When we
went ashore Carroll put this gun in his
hip opeket. and I did the same with
mine. Oa our way back to the ship I
was a little in advance and hurrying.
Suddenly something dropped beside
Carroll, and when he looked over his
shoulder he saw a dozen leprous look-
ing natives coming toward him, while
in the wooden sidewalk at his feet
quivered a long knife with a short yel-
low handle. Carroll at once drew his
gun and threatened the crowd with it.
They fell back a few paces, and he
started on his way to the boat again.
The natives then started for him on the
run, and Carroll attempted to fire .his
pistol into the mob. Five UmesNhe
snapped the trigger and five times the
gun refused to go oS. With a cry of
'inucho nialo' the natives made for Car-
roll with their knives drawn.

"Luckily a few secoads before I had
made a remark to Carroll, and getting
no answer, had turned aroaad to sts
what was the matter. Seeing the peril
my comrade was in, I at once ran to
his assistance and re two shots Ino
the crowd. Two aea fell and that
stopped their advance. While thty
were co&sultisg we tarsed sad ran and
the natives followed. At the next cor-
ner I fired another shot lata them and
Carroll snapped his useless sun five
times jBore. To ake a. long story
fhort, we got aboard la safety, and not
a si&b vestured ashore again while the
vessel was la port Am investigation of
Carroll's pistol showed that hi friend
had brokw the pin ot ,the kamaer.

aad the gra "was as Gseless as a piece
of scrap iroa.

"Frcs Ooroaei to Sea Francisco the i
negroes, being without their leaders, I
aave becarea thesisetves, bat th-iiirf-r Is
not a Eaa asjoss the whites aboard
the Dolphin who wouldrepeat thsi trip ?

for a fortune,"
Saturday night Salter Kins, the

third assistant, engineer, had his feet 9

hadlj- - scalded by an oversow froc the
feed box. I

Captain John A. O'Brien of the Dot-- j
phlc is well known on the Coast. He
was formerly master of the whal"baek j

Rosalie, taking that vessel from San :

Francisco to Paget Sound. j

I

a annirteA oooa ork.
Ti had a severe attack of bilious col- - 1

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured,' says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.

My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see him the next
morning. He said his bowels were in
a terrible fix, that they had oeen run-
ning oft so long that It was almost
bloody flux. I asked him If he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rho-e

Remedy and ho said, 'No. I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to take
another dose In fifteen or twenty min-

utes If he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think iCthe best medicine I have ever
triea." For sale by all dealers and drug-
gists. Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents, Hawaiian Territory.

i

Metropolitan Meat Co,

108 RING STREET.
G. J. WAIiLEB, - - - STanaser.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY "60WTRACTORS

Five Dollars Reward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle, No. 1725, to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

Lost.

On May 30th, a second-han- d Sterling
Bicycle, No. 1725, from in front of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street A re-

ward of ?5 will be paid to party return-
ing this weel to the Pacific Cycle Co.,
Fort street

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING
AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

1. Business Lot. on Fortrstreet

2. Business Lot on Bcretania street.

3. Business Lot in Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of

ecity.

6. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalllo street

7. Five-Roo- m House " on Beretania
street

S. Four Lots in Kalmuka Tract,
bargain. On very easy terms.

9. Lotsnear Kapahuli road, $75 to
$200 each. Easy terms. " -

t

Tho Furnituro of a Cottage.

FOR rent:

Neat Cottage of o rooms.

J. H. FISHEfi k CO.,

Members of Honolulu ikchaage

StockMi Bond Brokers

411 EOHT STKEET.

k

Advances iladc nu Approved Security--

Sttitif Shop

ArltegtEi-Zte- a i : : Xfttaltt

jofsrx nsvjjraB,

PSOFXIOSAI. CARDS.

DI. V. J. GILBPJITK.

Dffk i s4 fosiieicf- -

Ceases Beeftaw to i.rrt f
4 1 JIV"

ervi l r3 iXift - ? -"tSfphonVsV "

DAViS m
lltSfTEjfS tei GSIISSillTS St LSW.

Sooms202,203302, JuddBIdg.
Co. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

60. JL DAYIS. SEP. D. BEAR

FREDERICK W. MM.
Ittonty-tt-La- w.

Corporation and Maritime Law,
Campbell Buildlnir,

COR- - FORT AND MESoMnT SIS,
Honolulu, H.T. P.O.Box 315.

BANK STATEMENT.

JSLSSO OF OiHU, I,jitt of jaoxoLm.tr. ss.
TxBRtTOBT or Hawaii. """

Cecil Brown, President, 'and W. G.
Cooper, Cashier, being each du'.y sworn,
depose and say that they are respective
ly the President and Cashier of the
First American Bank of Hawaii, Limit
ed, and that the following is a true, just
and accurate account and statement of
said corporation, as required bv and
under section 14. of the Banking Act of
3SS4, to and including the 30th day of
June, 1000.

The Capital of the Companv is
81,000,000, divided into 10,000 shares of
SI 00 each.

Number of shares issued 7,500.
Assessments to the amount of CUJ per

cent, per share have been made, under
which the sum of So00,000 has been re-
ceived.

The Liabilities of the Company on
the first day of July, 1S00, were as
follows:

.. .Capital $ jno.ouooo
TJndl Titled rroflts.. lCs3 WDeposits s C1S.623 13
Deposits, Special

For retirement Postal ..--.

SavlnssBankD'po'sts .... ..
Acct United States
Government 325,000 00

W1.C3 13Dralu Advied.... 1,810 31
Due to Banks 33,721 72

$1,150,174 36

The Assets of tho Company on the
first day of July, 1900, were as "follows:
Loans and Discount... .5 310,300 77
Call Loans 4 Overdrafts 111,003 30 .

$ 7S2.3M 13
Accrued Interest 3,575 S3
Less Rebato- - Interest. .. 23 60

$ 3,552 23
Hemittnnces In Transit. .... " C,2 77
Hawaiian Govt. Bonds 5,976 00
Due Im B'nks i B'nkers 18,313 3G
Cash on Hand Cilfln 03

S G93.329

$1,190,471 56

CECIL BROWN, .

President.
W. G. COOPER,

V" ' Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 14th day of July, 1900.

Alex. St. M. Mackintosh,
Notary Public First Judicial Circuit

WATCHES
Cleaned and Repaired.

Jewelry made to order on short notice,
at

BIART'S JEWELRY.

404i Fort St

--THE-

Honolulu

Custom House

Brokerage

Are now prepared to transact anything

pertaining to

Custom House and

ImTepnalsRevenueV

Shipping, Etc.

Two expert Brokers. All work guar

anteed.

OFFICE: With R. a A. Peterson,

Real
.

Estate StocksBoad, aad No- -j
JJ g CTVS3KB- - --' &a -

? mtm- xt-w-- i, -- -
tarypablic.

i 1

No. 15 Kaahumanu St.

P.O.BOXaW;
f -- . j. .x, -J-!

Ta&riMMlM.

Tine

ROBERT ORIEVE

Publishing Co. Ltd.

"WTLI. TU2SI5H

Artisiic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Glass Jib Work

Plantation .

Stationery ktnds
hort notice

WE R-RIISJ- T

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations
Cards

Circulars

Posters f

Etc:,

we: frul
e Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

ExpenseAccts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries
f

Bank Blanks

Etc., Etc.

W IN
I

Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

Stoclf Books ,

Record Books-Etc.- ,

Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Bobert Grieve, it will be
our aim to uphold the repu-

tation so long: held by himlpr
first class --work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
at much shorter notice than
heretofore.

Address all orders to
3-- v v?r

KOBT. &RIEVE-FUB-LISHI- NG

OO.

n

AILET'S
IKE
'ITS

10-- DCTF ilW
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Therefore we sell Morgan Jt "Wright's Hack Tire at American prices
as follow, pot In by experienced workmen and jjuarantecd. New outfits with
steel channels put on and painted ready for use.

i inch, per,st or four wheels ........$ 40 00
1 inch, per t of four wheels.... 45 CO

Hinch, per t of four wheals ...... 55f00
It Inch, per set of fourwheels 65 00
1 inch, per sot of fourwheels. 75 (XI

WORN-OU- T RUBBER.

Per set of 4 wheels.
I inch S30 00
1 inch .... SS 00
liinch 4100

h 4S0O
Hinch 5300

1900

STEARNS
NO DUTY NOW

CASH
Stearns Special :
Models A : :

Stearns Tourist : :

Stearns Cushion Frame
Stearns Chainless, " 1900M

PATEN
TTUF.S

228 and 231

FFJ

& t
AND

FOR
CO.,

CO.,
H. N. CO.

CO. Oils,
and

CO.
Pipe and

CO.
CO.

CO. ICE

G13.

in of anil

I oi anil

K,
&

u
ANIMATING

TELEPHONE
BOX

ON RUBBER GOODS.

REPLACING

MODELS

BICYCLES
BICYCLES.

ICES--

HEADQUARTERS MILWAUKEE

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COMP

GRiMWOOD, RICHARDSON
CIVIL, MECHAM&LL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

CONTRACTORS.

AGENTS
PARKE LACY

PELTON WATER WHEEL
COOK BELTING

WHITTLER, COBURN Lubricating Greaso
Paints.

BXRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS .Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C

Anti-Calori- c Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC A3klAI0NIA CHEaHCAL
JUDSON DYNAMITE POWDER
MEESE GOTTFRIED LINDE MACHINE.

Offioe,
Telephone

NEW SUMMEE GOODS'
Elegant Line Ties, Shirts, Pajamas, Silk

Crepes, Kimonos, Etc., Etc.

Large Stock Ladies', Gents' Children's STRAW

HATS hand.

ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle Cooke's.

BEVERAGES
RIOR

WATER)

Great Variety Flavors

a
Fruits Our

Ice The

5.
Noted the in Town

ELECTION" OF OFFICERS.

The following is the list of officers of

TIk U4.,
of the Hawaiian Mand elected
July 14th,
W.K. CLAK,
CARL Alee-Pra-s-

S. JOHNSON....... Secretary
RICHARDSON, --Treasurer
GEAR,

The above-name- d gentlemen, togeth-
er with Fred Harrison aad Geo.

coastitute the Board of Direc-
tors. Reed will as Geaeral
Manager.

First-clas- s Rooras aad, Board, Pros
S6.5G perweek. Fort street, aboTe
Kakui street.

J MRS.
f

398
P. O.

shall

2 front do. 2 rear
3 17 00 .3 19 00

2100 23 CO

23 00 25 00
26 00 2S 00
3100 33 00
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' 7 - o 4
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FOR
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&

&

-

on

.

1SQ0:

A.
R.
P. E.
A. V.

P.

C. act

Ja

A. A.

do

&
&

King Street.

Judd Building
P. 0. Box 450

OOL-- D

LUSCIOUS

ALL KTNDSOF

Horse Furnishing Goods
ONoHAND.

PJanUtioa Orders Solicited at Lirlay
rices.

California Harness Shop,"
639 Kixg Street,

Lincoln Block. Tekpfeae 773.

Watchmaker Jxwelxr.
jro. s joxg gT.zAxxuxrAinr

P.G.Borl020, ,--

CARBONATED FODHTAIX DKIMS
" (SODA

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING
IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

of Novelties AddedFrequently

Oar Vichy Special Feature
Natural Own Selection

Our Cream "par excellence" Finest

FOUHTHN, COR.T0RT HOTEL 51
as Coolest Corner

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.

IrtHHiiMsittk-FaYM- S -

.....President
WIDEMA'X,...

.....Auditor

Denison
W.

. -

H?e&Io?a2ou8e

FOGARTy,
PrjHritec.

B

"'X
-- 5f, ' .is- "VJ--re ifjr,,
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ALOXG THE

TfATER EROXT.

Arrival ofthe Alameda,
Hairing--a Short

Stay.

ROUGH PSSiOE TO AUGKUKfl.

PUBSEB S2CITH WAS BEADY

TO WELCOME THE CUS-

TOMS OFFICERS.

The Mikahala Leaves for IToIokai

A Sailor's 2onument New

Ships With Old Names

Hawaii.

Tfce Alameda, from the Colonies, ar-

rived early yesterday, alter a fine trip
from Auckland and Apia. She brought
Utile or no freight for this port and
JtMt low: passengers. Her through pas-fn- gr

list was a large one, some of
&!aeftdoos minstrels, returning from a
ffeecaaful trip through th? Colonics,
feeing among them-""'- -

LeYfiiS"Sydne? on July 4 In the af-

ternoon, the .Alameda ran Into a suc- -.

eemdoa of easterly gales and very high
mm. The ship was compelled to lay
to on two occasions, and the wares
3iaiiing over the vessel stove in the
door- - of the surgeon's cabin and badly
smashed the pilot house. Instead of di-

minishing, the stormjnereased, and the
Alameda a day late and badly battered
arrived at Auckland.

She lay In the New Zealand metropo-

lis nine hours, making some repairs ta
hor pilot house, and sailed at 7 p. in.
ob the 8th Inst, for Apia, where she ar-

rived on the 13th, after a splendid run
The Alameda carried a dlspitch to the
German warship See Adler, at Apia, to
proceed to China at the earliest possi-

ble moment. The bark Elsie was in
port In a damaged condition awaiti g
ordors. The other vessels there were
the Pylndos, Abarcnda and Adler.

From Apia to port the Alameda made
up lost time and experienced fine
weather.

Purser Smith had been warned in a
letter from a friend that the same pa-

pers for entering the vessel were re-

quired here as in San Francisco, so he
put In the last three days before reach-
ing port in getting things ready for the
customs officials. When they came on
board they were very much surprised
to find everything in readiness for
them. Purser Smith is the first of the
many pursers coming here" who was
not caught napping.

On opening his mail Mr. Smith found
that his fine collie dog, "Fluffy," was
dead. The animal was a great favorite
of the purser's, and he was greatly cast
down to hear of the faithful animal's
end.

Surgeon Nelson of the Alameda bears
a striking resemblance to Mayor Phe-la- n

of San Francisco; in fact, so great
is the likeness that friends of his In
San Francisco call him "Phelan" as a
nickname. Several letters addressed to
Dr. James Phelan Nelson were handed
to him when the Alameda arrived. In
his room hang two photos, one of hlm-so- lf

and the other of San Francisco's
chief executive. It is almost impossi

ble to toll one from the other. It is
said that during the last campaign in
Frisco the doctor had a most glorious
Unio by allowing job-chasi- politi-
cians to buttonhole him and treat him
to the best In the neighborhood, only to
f,ot his ear for a moment. To carry the
joke out the doctor made nil sorts of
political promises to nil sorts of peo-

ple, which, after election, the Inno-

cent Phelan was asked to carry out

ALAMEDA'S FREIGHT.
Twocs books, 16 cs merchandise, 16

cc horse medicine, 3 bxs carpets, 3 cf
fancy goods, 150 cs mullet, 3 cs mineral
water. 200 cs gin, 4 cs limes, conslgntd
as follows: Order, Wm. G. Irwin &
Co.. C. W. Macfarlane & Co. and Henry
May & Co.

HAWAII SECOND.
In the domestic lumber trade, San

Francisco, of course, Is credited with
the largest number of vessels and the
greatest quantity of lumber coming
from Puget Sound ports during the
month, the various points in the Ha-
waiian Islands being next in import-onc-e

followed by the Alaska ports. Sari
Diego, San Pedro and other points in
California. Coast Seamen's Journal.

NEW SHIPS WITH OLD NAMES.
Secretary Long has named the nev

ships of war. Battleships Nos. 16 and
17 will be known as the Virginia and
Rhode Island, respectively; armored
cruisers 7. S and 9 are named the Mary-

land. Colorado and South Dakota; eteel
protected cruisers Nos. 20. 21 and 22
have been designated as the St Louis,
Milwaukee and Charleston. This is the
third Virginia borne on the Naval Reg-
ister. The first was a wooden sailing
vessel built in ISIS and broken up on
the stocks In 1S74. She was of 26S3 tons
and carried 74 guas. The next Virginia
was callefi Virginia II and was & screw
steam vessel of 5S1 tons and 7 guas.
She was purchased ia 1SS1 and sold
two years later. There waj a Rhode
Island, a steam vessel purchased in
1S61 and sold is 1S67. She was of the
paddle type of 1517 tons and carried 7
guns. There was a Maryland in 1799.
one of the first vessels of the navy,
which was sold ia 1S81. She was a
sailing vessel of 3S0 toss aad carried
20 guns. The armored cruiser Colorado
is the secoad veecei to bear &&t nasae,
the first being a screw stear, built in
1S55. She was of 3403 toes and carried
40guae. There was a St. Louis in 1S3S,
which aaally became a receiving ship
at Lgye Island. She was of 431 toes
aad carrie4 16 subs. Th new JOlwan-k- w

te the secoad of that name ia th
Bvy. There was a Milwaukee in 1S1,
asd iroackd 4c&er atsk by torpedo
in Man. IMS. Sbe ws of SW towTa
carried 4 M. -- " ... .,,J

AX APPROPRIATE MONUMTNT
Arlirgtoa Cesneteryv th dry of tit

nation's soldier, dead, ha alrx he&
s placo of zaore than crdte&rr later-t- st

to people-wh- visit WahiogtSB bat
it hzs become more so sines the a-inor- ial

for the Maine's sen has been
added to the great collection of xsssu-rccat- s.

The memorial 3 nnllke aar
other In the grounds ana extracts at-
tention because of its simplicity sad
appropriateness. It is a rnde

anchor, which was not made for
the purpose of marking the last resting
t lace of the 1S3 men whose bodies were
recovered from the foul water in froit
of Havana. It was made about 109
years ago. did servtand was recov-
ered from the watetWi fioston harbor.
The stock is of wood and stands ten
feet in the air. The bronze tablet n
the center of the stock bears this in-

scription: C. S. S. 3Ialne. blown: up
February 15. 1SSS. Here lie the remains
f 163 men of the Maine's crew, brought

from Havana, Cuba. Rtinterred at Ar-
lington, December 25. 189." N'sw
York Maritime Journal.

ALONG THE WHARVES.
Sugar from the Manna Lo3 is going

into the George Curtis at the Intcr-Islan- d

wharf.

A new line of sailing ships has been
established between Antwerp and San
Francisco by George McNear of the lat-

ter place.

A new track is ia course of construc-
tion for the marine railway. It will be
floated out from the beach and sunk
and anchored In place.

The bark Louisiana, for Port Angeles
In ballast, and the W. B. Flint with su-

gar for San Francisco, left yesterday.
The Kinau will be in to-d- ay from Ha-

waii.
The Lehua was on the marine rail-

way yesterday, being painted and hav-

ing her copper replaced. The schooner
Alice Kimball will go on the ways
when the Lehua comes off.

Twenty-fou- r very large pine logs
were brought here in the Skagit for the
Wilder Steamship Company. They are
about thirty feet long and thirty ipches
in diameter. They will be used as
buoys for mooring chains on the coasts
of Hawaii and Maul.

Purser Tuft of the Mauna Loa re-

ports as follows: Cleaned out Honu-ap-o

and left 7320 bags at Punaluy.
Good weather all week and some rain
every night There were T000 bags of
sugar left at Honokaa and 500 at

Light showers in the Han;n- -

kua district The Surprise and Upo'.u
were at Kailua Thursday morning.
The Surprise was to leave for Makeua
and Honojpu that same afternoon.

ARRIVED.
Friday, Jily 20.

O. S. S. Alameda, Van Oterendorp,
Jrom the Colonics.
' Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, from
Maul and Hawaii ports; 10,555 bags su-

gar, 195 bags coffee, 26 kegs butter, 37
bunches bananas, 10 bales tobacco and
21 sks awa.

Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, from Walmea;
371G bags sugar to H. Hackfeld & Co.
and CO bags taro.

Stmr. Waialeale, Green, from Kilau-e- a;

1000 bags sugar to C. Brewer & Co.
and 2200 bags to W. G. Irwin & Co.

Stmr. Mikahala. Pedersen, from Ma- -
kawell; 5073 bags sugar and 75 bdis
hides.

Schr. Golden Gate, Pahua, from Mo-lok- ai.

Gas sch Surprise, Townsend from
Konn.

DEPARTURES.
Friday, July 20.

Am. bk. W. B. Flint, Shaube, with
cugar for San Francisco.

Am. bk. Loulsana, Halcrow, ballast
for Port Angeles.

O. S. S. Alameda, Van Oterendorp.
for San Francisco.

Stmr. Maul, Parker, for Paaiihau.
Kukaiau, Ookala, Papaaloa and Lau-pahoeh-

Stmr. Niihau, Thompson, for Ana-hol- a.

Stmr. Mikahala. Pedersen i.

Zl.

FOREIGN STEAMERS.
To Arrive. --

Alameda, Sydney, July 20.
Rio Janeiro, San Francisco, July 26.
City of Peking, Yokohama, July 27.

To Depart
Alameda, San Francisco, July 20.
Rio Janeiro, Yokohama, July 26.
City of Peking, San Francisco, July

SAILING TO-DA- Y.

Schr. Golden Gate' for Kaunakakai.
Stmr. Kauai, for Eleele at 3 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, for Hanamaulu at 3

p. m.
Gas. schr. Eclipse, for Koloa, Elee'e,

Hanapepe, Makaweli, Walmea and Ke-kah- a,

at 2 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED. -

From Waimea, per stmr. Noeau, July
20. E. Howell, .Mrs. Powell, Miss Powell
and 9 on deck.

From Makaweli, per stmr. iMikahala,
July 20. W. Hyman. G. H. Allen, C Ah
Chong and 7 on deck.

From Ihe Colonies, per O. S. S. Ala-
meda, July 20. V. C Peacock and wife,
Bernoff Boehme and Thomas Longmore.

From Maui and Hawaii ports, per stmn
Mauna Loa, July 20. C. Weill, Y.
Chong and servant, T. N. Haal, L. Ahuna.
C Wassman. Simura. J. Coerper. J. Mc--

Chesaey, J. Cowan, H. Holmes and wife.
A. S. Cleghom, MissT. Mircos, Judge G.
Clark, W.'C Achl and wife,W. a
AchI, Jr., Miss E. Houghtailing, Miss
Lena Rosewam, Miss Julia KupihtarMrs.
P. K. AuW. G. Hughss, Dr. Shaw. L F.
Prcscott, Captain Geo. Piltz, G. W.
Stodler, H. P. Walton, Nigel Jackson and
wife, F. Hayselden and 10S on deck.

Good Medicine for Children

If you have & baby In the house you
will Visi to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children. O. P. M. Holliday, of
Dming. Ind., who has as

child, says: Throosh the months
of Jane sad July our baby was teeth-
ing aad took a running oK of the bow-e-k

aad sickness of the stomach. His
bowels would sore, from Ire to eight
Uses a day. I had a bottle of Ck&at-berlai- a's

Colic, Cholera, aad Diarrhoea
Rsmedr la. the house aad gaxe aim
for drops la. a teaspooaful of water,
aad fee goVbetter at oac." For sale by
all dealers aad druggists. Beajoa,
Smith & Co., fCMral achats, Havaiiaa
TwiiwrT'. "l sm

PublishingCo. Ltd.

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding.

First Class Job Work

Plantation

Wl

w

!

Tlic

Stationery

irsr

of all kinds
at short notice

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars --

Posters" '

Etc.,; ;.V--

we: rule:
Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

ExpenseAccts

Manifests

PPtn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc., Etc.

I1MD

Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books
"Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record Books

Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Robert Grieve, it will be
our aim to uphold the repu-

tation so long: held by "rnni for
first class work in. every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
at sauch shorter, notice than
heretofore.

'Address all orders to,

EOBT. CrKffiYEPUB- -

USHING ,ca

--
:':" The

Drpheum Hotel
after, undergoing a Thorough Renovation is
Now Open and. will l?e conducted-a- s a

PIK5T CUI55 HOTEL

American and European

.-
---

;-

- Plan,- - -
'- - -

MODERA TE RA TES,

A WeL-Conduct- ed Cafe is run in
t

- Connection with the Hotel.

MEALS SERVED
TiPLE 'ln!TE 2 I.MXMfl

LIQUID REFRESHMENTS
FURNISHED TO GUESTS.

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

PROGRESS BLOCK FORT SIRE 1 PROGRESS BLOCK

GREAT
REDUCTION

IN DRE
KIRT 000000

We are now offering Special In
ducements in Ladies' Wash Skirts.
At the prices we have put on them
they will not last long.

12 Ladies' Crash Skirts, reduced from $1.to 75c.
6 " " " trimmed, reduced from

$2 to $1.35. -

18Xadies' Plain Crash Skirts, reduced to 65c.
6 Ladies' Crash Skirts, newest style, trimmed

with white braid, reduced from $4 to $3.

Great Reductions
In White Duck Sktrts

-- - $1.75, $2.11 and $2.51 Skirts aOSI.51.

SREGIAL
25 All Wool Sere Skirts, $4.50 to 86 Skirts

YOUR CHOICE AT $3.

0ee: Boom --I, Model Block.

J.

AND

COimDENTIAIi AGENCY.
Telepheae 7661 P. box m

Biable s&, Coti&iefitia? Watohmea fursfehed ob skort aotice for Sterw
BwWweby PrepertTi Ete. First-cUu- es city reference farnisbd.

Trg XXAHTXO

Hair Brtssioi ud Maiicorioi

Parlors.

Hold Strest, sext to Y It C. A.

Shuptiig m.

Snip Treatieit

A SPECIALTY;

Engagements made

by PHONE 343.

THE HISSES de LiRTIGOE.

MEETING TTOTICE.

TherowiU b a special meeting of
the stockholders ol the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., at their
office, Queen street, on

Tuesday, July 17, m
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
accepting the Amended Charter of
Incorporation, and to transact such
other business as may be brought up
before the meeting.

C. H. CLAPP,
Secrotarv.

Honolulu, July 9th, 1900.

. POM & BARON.

SHIP CARPENTERING,

BOAT BUILDING,

SMITHING,

AXD GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND

Phone 80G, P. O. Box 262, Honolulu.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

227 King St., Next to Bailey's
Oyclnry.

EXPEESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM-
BER WAGONS and DUMP

CARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE axd SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telephone, ... 80S

Water Wheels
mission.

Corliss and High Speed Automatic Engines.
the complete of Slgar Mills.
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Land and:

lmproTemeot Co., Ltd.

BOOK 8,lOI)EI.BLOCK, PORT ST

f--7 Office Hours 10 to 12 A. X.

A. F. COOKE MMAGEK

Offers for Sale or Lease

2. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES
of land ia Palolo VnUey for building-- ,

.'arming-- or stock misinjr.

2.
each 15000 square feet with street a.l
laid and lots cleared.

aS. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
the valley or on the hill sides, 75x200

and 100x150.

4. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitablo for making- bricks,
sewer pipe, flower pots, fire clay, eu.

C5. 500,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS in quantities to suit, for sa!c
in the quarry or delivered in town.

G. ROCKJIGUARRLES of bulla one

for sale or lease. A ffood. oppc
for contractors and new bu

firms to work or own their own
quarry.a

7. Land suitable for SMALL FARM-
ING, CHICKEN RANCHES, MOUN-
TAIN HOMES, Etc., for sale or lease.

S. ROAD METAL, CRUSHED
ROCK for concrete work for salt
quantities to suit, by the yard or 100,-00- 0

yards. Special rates for largo
quantities.

9. OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-
tors to put up 30 to 40cottages for ren-

tal and for a buss line to run as soon as
buildings are rented.

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
PROPERTY and sites for hotel pur-
poses, threo to four miles of the Post
office, for sale or leaso on favorable
terms.

The Honolulu Republican will be de---
ered to any part of the city lor 73c

per month or $2 per quarter.

RISDOM IRON WORKS,
SAN

Engineers and Builders of
Duty Flywheel Pumping Engines. All classes of Hydraulic Machinery.

for direct connected generators for long distance trans- -

Marine,Heine Patent Water Tabs and plain Tubular Boilers.

machinery

OFHOEr Room 12 Sprockets' Block. Telephone 104, Honolulu.
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BOfflfflilililg to Interest
tlie flonsekcepr.

We have just received a new importation of Fancy
Groceries. Cast your eye over this list:

GHEESEFrciags ii lib, Frwip it Srpizite,
Itiliin Parssss, Iillui w Eias,
PiBEipls Ciiifsrak FiM Erea,
lB?riiI, McLaren's, Liiksrgsr, Etc., Etc.

CbichB Loaf dalnly disk), Teal Litf, Ctttxs Lstf,

GebbIgs daa Saissp 'by lis paani), Scstci Kerrisg Tsa Sasce,
Snails (Genuine FrensiP, Eriasiy Bloaters, Etc., Etc.

SALTEE & WAITY,
Tel. 680. Orpheum Block. GroGers.

9tut zT saEa k

The Porter Furniture Co.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

JMl'OKTCttS AND DFALERS

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits ; ':

Chiffoniers
:

t-

- Chairs, Tables

Divans

--v"

Side Boards
China Closets

Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

THIS SPACE
WILL CONTAIN

"important Announcements

On Sunday, July 2Sd.

jSHfHWW
They're made here, And They're Fine.

THE AFMMEX COCKTAILS.
TOM GIN, WHISKY, MARTINI,

VERMOUTH, MANHATTAN,
I. iZTaoo touched the fancy of the public palate. Made of the J

.

s

JS" .

3, -- '

(a

k

Ulioiccst ingroaioms wuu lumuat. j. m--

MJiarr oMr ojo noet .

WE GUARANTEE THE QUALITY.
H Try a Sample Bottle. We Know You Will Like Them.

I W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.,
I Phone 4. . Wholesale.

saHeii

Theo. H. Davies Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FA TORS.
IMPOUTEKS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISER

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AGENTS FOR
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insurance

Northern Assurance
Canadian Pacific Railway

Pioneer PaoHSts Liverpool.

HITE ROSE FLOUR
MaMiitiitfifirrifirffJ,,f1'v1,1lirai,1ia,1t1f1f1,1f1rlll'gl'r'llrliat,""il1

iHfEMTIRY JUDD ESTATE.

TEH DECEASED JUSISX ffRTSED

IzstzscZasj la. tia UsfXibel "Wiidt

Pci Sfexiicasce Ccert
ItesEi of Interest.

Appeaded to Xira L Tlints libel
for drrorce" ia tbs bold baad vrrilicg of
Jndge Rompiwtjs. ia the follo-aring- itt this salt be proeecated informer
paaperis? libeliant not being xwinirtd
to make any costs whatever, other than
for stamp? on summons andlibeU

To the casnal reader the judge's
may mean little, bat to poor

people yeho jire compelled to resort to
law to right vcroncs, they mean much
and are clothed Tath great significance.
Prior -Jadge Hamphrys appearance
on the bench, parties on instituting
suits were compelled to deposit $37 5U
to defray cost; expenses not incurred
at the time suits "were filed. It was a
great hardship; a great wrong.

Plaintiff in the case ofJohn II Estate
Ltd., ts. A. B. HT Judd defendant, has
filed exceptions to Judge Humphreys
decision, or the ground that the deci-
sion is contrary to law and the eviden-
ce and the wieght of evidence. And ex-
ception is taken to the finding of the
decision that the word 4pa,n as used by
the testator, meant the enclosed lot.
The plaintiff is given until August 15th
to file and propeci its bill of exceptions.

An inventory of the assets of the late
A. F. Judd has been filed by Agnes H.
B. Judd, executrix of the estate.

The real property consists of the re-
sidence on Nuuanu avenue; pasture
land at Pawaa; land at Kualoa.

The perspnal property comprises 23
shares of Brewer & Co;4S0 shares Judd
Building Co; 11 shares People's Tee &
Refrigerating Co; 4.00 shares Hawaiian
Agricultural Company; 21 shares Wild-er'- s

Steamship Co.; household effects,
personal effects, carriages, horses, cows
and cash $1,770 97.

Jndge Humphreys was occupied yes-
terday in beaming arguments in the
case of Mary C. Aldrich et. al. vs. Pers-cill- a

E. Hassinger et. al, litigation for
reforming a deed.

BEPTJBLICAN'S NEW OFFICERS.

Change In President and Business

3Tanager of the Company.

At a meeting of the Bobt. Grieve
Publishing Company, Ltd., publishers
of the Honolulu Republican, held July
lGth, Wm. A. Henshall was elected
President, and an executive committee
composed of the President, Secretary
George W. Smith and Treasurer J. H.
Fisher chosen: The full board of Di-
rectors now consist of the three above
named and J. H. McCandless, Edwin
S.Gill, J. D. McVeigh and J. L. Mc-
Lean.

Mr.-- Ed. Towse is now business mana-
ger of the company having been elect-
ed to that position July 18th, and
assumed his duties the 19th.

Trouble at Kekaha,

Ivokaha mill has stopped grinding.
When the Nalau left Kauai the planta-
tion was having troubles with its labor-
ers there were 19,350 sacks of sugar on
the Kauai ready for shipment when the
Naeaa left.

Just arrived on the Mary E. Foster, a
large shipment of horses, mules, choice
milch cows and chickens of special va-

rieties. Honolulu Stockyard Co., lim-
ited.

VK4 VWWVWTV V WWWV

A LIBERAL COMPANY.

The PEOVTDENT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSURANCE COM-

PANY of New York, furnishes
maximum insurance at a mini-
mum cost. The company is as
liberal in its dealings with policy
holders as conservative and eco-

nomical management will allow.
I. R. BURXS is the resident man-

ager; office in Old Government
Building, Merchant street.

:44"HhKHHKW
AMERICAN

iffiSESOER SERVICE.

Telephone 444.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

I SEATTLE BEER $
Draught or in Bottles

X at tho
".CRITERION"

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE TERRITORY OF
HAVVAXL In Probate. In the Mat-

ter of the Estate of JOSEPH GOMES,
Into oE Honolulu, Oaliu, deceased.

Thopetition and accounts of the ad-

ministrator of the estate of said de-

ceased, wherein ho asks that his ac-

count be examined and approvedand
that a final order be-- made of distribu-
tion of tho property remaining- - ia his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him from all further
responsibility as administrator.

Tinviif Oanadian-Australai- n Steamship Line, it is ordemtthat Friday, the 17th
10Jidsp. day of AUGUST, A. D. 1900, at

.British o'clock a. mn at Chambers, in 'the
Court Room of the said Court at Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu,"be ad the sama
hereby is appointed ns the time sad
place for heariag sud petitioa asd
accouaU. and th&t si! pcrsoas Sateceet-e- d

way titca and tirrc appear aed
shew cause, If ay titer havej why the

soi aot be granted. .

HoashilH, Jly 1 J tit, .1300.

BrthaCoarti. - -

J. Al THOMPSON;

t
i

On

" " Ckdc--. ..

SmSXZSLS JLRS OS-
- THK WAX.

Wies They Arrive Hesse Naaber- -

ing; WBJ be Pushed.
The dkrianHsberirstkehoases

of Hoiolala is do to tie Boa-arriv- al

of ggurss for the nHHbering" said
rostoffke laspector H--

M. Flint yes
tcn&yv "Figure for the numbering
arere ordered from the mainland by
the survey department sose tirae ago
and are sapposdto be on the wayhere
now. Just as soon as they arrive
numbering of the houses will begin
and I hope to have free delivery fully
established before I leave here on Sept.
IT

i
TRESPASS CASES.

District Judge Dickey ;Xept Busy

Hearing Tlieni.

Second District Judge Dickey was
busy yesterday in hearing many tres-
pass cases. M. Bernado owns a big
tract of pasture land in Kalihi Valley.
He brought anumber of actions against
owners of stock. J. T.Debolt and Ar-

thur "Wilder were attorneys in a num-
ber of cases.

Horse Scared to Death.
Xew York, July 11. A special to

the Sun from Richmond says: A
horse belonging to Samuel Belcher of
Swansboro was frightened to death
yesterday afternoon on the free bridge
in Richmond. Justus it reached the"
Richmond end of the bridge several
heavy blasts of powder were discharged
and it died in a few minutes. It is be-

lieved that the horse burst a blood ves-
sel.

Robbed Harvard's Library.
Cambridge. Mass., July 11 Dr.

Charles E. Cameron appeared in the
Middlesex County Criminal Court to-
day and pleaded guilty to the first and
last of six counts in the indictment
charging him with stealing, receiving
and concealing book plates belonging
to the library of Harvard University.
The case was continued until next term
for sentence. Dr. Cameron is well
known as a physician in Boston, Phila-
delphia and .New York. He was gradu-
ated from McGill University, Montre-
al.

WILLIAM SAVIDGB,

Real Estate Broker.

NO. 206 MERCHANT .STREET

SALE. -

1. House and lot on Young st; 60x140;
house contains S rooms. Price,
?3,600.

2. Two-stor- y residence on Young st;
90x140; 10 rooms. Price,

Only part cash.

3. House and lot on Alexander st.;
100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Price ?5,0v--

4. House and lot at Kalihi; 77x150;
8 rooms. Price, $2,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch
bowl. Price, $2,750.

6. House and lot on Kinau st.
A bargain for $2,800.

Lot at
$1,000.

FOR

50x100.

Kalihi; 771x150. Price,

S. Lot at Kalihi; 50x100. Price, $500.

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 155x150;
house contains 8 rooms. Price,
$3,90u.

10. House and lot on College st; 75x
125. A bargain for $5,000.

XL Business property on Fort st; 47x
9S. Price, $5,500. '

12. A fine piece of property on Fort st.,
near Vineyard; 81x116. Price,
$10,000.

13. Business corner in old Chinatown:
168x165. A good investment;
$11,000.

14. Lot on Kekaulike st; 46 ft front
Price, $5,000.

15. Lots at Kewalo; all bargains;
100 each.

16. Lots oft Liliha st; $900 each.

17. House and lot on Liliha st; $3,500.

IS. House and lot on Vineyard st;
$3,500.

19.

TO

Business property on Fort st;
per month.

20. Various pieces in all parts of the
city.

TO LET.

2L House and lot at Kalihi; per
month.

DAHURAlLWAYANDUiHDGO.

TiWE TABLE.
Prom and After January 1, 1900.

St&Uae.

Hoaalalarwrmsy
EaiJlH
WAlfiSJVS

Eftfeofcs

Sts&as.

Waiast..
TearlCKT..
WMiBM.

LEASE.

$7,500.
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Mr. F. Hxyseldoa is is tows.
Hand painted water sets for sal-- at

Mrs.Ha&&5.
Jadge G.Clark was a p&sseager frcsa

Maui yesteidar.
J.McCheeny bsa returned free tke

other islands.
Henry Holmes sad wife arrived frosa

Hilo yesterday.
A furnished front roomoa vineyard

street is for rent.
Dr. Shaw b&s returned Irosx his trip

of Inspection to Maaai.
Xigel Jackson and wife were passeng

er yesterday by the .Manns Lea.
"Musician'" advertises interestingly

concerning piano teaching.
A. S. Cleghom returned by the Mau-n- a
Loa yesterday.

Mr. and JErsv John A Hassinger will
shortly leave for tks coast

L.S. Matthews has a circulating li-
brary of 2,000 Tolumes.

Call at the Cleveland Agency and
register your guess.

"W.C-Ac-hi and family were passeng-
ers by the Manna Loa yesterday.

Mrs. J. K. Brown will leave for Ohio
and the East by the City of Peking.
Bernoff Boehme and TEos. Longmore
arrived from the Colonies by the Ala-
meda.

There will be music by the Quintette
Club at the new England Bakery,
Lanai, this evening.

Miss. E. Honghtailing and Miss Lena
Rosewarn were passengers for Maui
yesterday.

"W: Wyman and G.H. Allen were pas-
sengers from Makaweli by the steamer
Mikahala.

Mr. Walter C. Peacock and wife re
turned from an extended trip abroad
via. the Colonies yesterday.

Mr. E. Powell accompanied by moth-
er and sister, arrived from AVaimea.
Kauai, yesterday.

Engineer Little well-know- n here will
be chief on one of new Oceanic boats
to run on tho Honolulu line. .

Silva and Vivas, Real Estate Brokers,
will list their properties on Tuesday,
July 2ith. "Watch for bargains in ele-
gant property.

Golf and standard shirts are com
fortable and defy the rising temperat-
ure. Look cool and keep cool in one.
Iwakami & Co.

The line of boys and youths clothing
atL. Kerr & Co. Ltd., Queen street
store is the finest and most extensive
ever offered for sale in this city.

L. B. Kerr & Co. have purchased the
entire stock of shoes from the Ameri-
can Dry Goods Ass'n., Fort St., and
added it to its already immense stock
of shoes in their shoe store at corner of
Fort and hotel sts., where they are act-
ually selling shoes at about one third
their value.
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Special Sale,
;s:r

100 DOZEtf MENS'

Balbriggan Underwear,
Shirts and Drawers,

V

All sizes a SEVENTY-FIV- E cent garment, while
they fast you can take all you want at

$4.50 a Dozerk

FORT

3?i5aSS3KK

WHITNEY & MARSH. Ltd.
STREET. TELEPHONE 43G.

q FOR SALE. X- -

MODERN N LIYERY.

& WILL

BUY or SELL N?
4&y ON COMMISSION N&.

Anything and everything in ow Hac.

m W A LOVER

Of the
Poetry of Summer?

If so you will like our stock of Summer Neckwear. Hero is concord and
rythm, sentiment and patriotism. The beautiful Is worked into tho most delf
cate shades of Silk, of which tho like has never been seen before.

The attention riven to tho makinjr of beautiful JTeckwcar shows thoim--
portance attached to it as an article of dress.

Mako your choice now and get the best at popular prices.

A TOUCH OF :.:
Good Taste and
Good Style

In our Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing lifts It out of tho ready-mad- e rut
and adds 25 per cent, to its value. It might pay you to look at our line..

THE KASH"
Stores, Stocks, Telephones 96 and 676

P. O. BOX ooS. 9 and 11 Hotel St.. and corner of Fort and Hotel Su.

'y&

R1U
$40.oo !

,
7

i :.
.

BICYCLES

ABig Shipment justjreceived, High Medium,jand'Low
Frames.

Fancy op Plain Finish.
YOUR CHOICE 40.00.

E. 0 HALL & S

"fr

ii
Two Two Two

SHIPMENT OP

ON

Limited, King Street
!

GOLF and, STANDARD SHIRTS

:yjg. ".just: opened.- -

IWAKAMI'S,

ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street.
' .
a -- - "p" -X T -..rs, r. . r-.. r. T ,jSs"uj!!- 'ir 4S- x15 . " Kii i.

S-4- VI. vrf11. "48.--- ?C' -S- J""-SS "s3 -- rW --- -Tv, Is" TOT- 7" yyzt. JSTEstiL.. - av VT"
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. ascent from the city to a of and feet above the sea level

Jl jpjpjpm JBBflBM BHBBBb BBB BBbVBBKH&siB BiB MIB iBiB lB(IPb1 TB bb

UK

HONOLiiLU'S IDEAL SPOT FOR HOME BTHLDERS.

Gradual height eight-hundre- d sixty-seve- n

iBiiBBShbH HB
AND MARVELOUS VIEW OF HONOLULU AND THE MIGHTY PACIFIC.

aap'

The following are a few of the many advantages together with what we have already mentioned. A magnificent

BOULEVARD" called '

m " KAXULANT
rM

? f .

", -- v Winds around the property and touches every block, leading Kaiulani Drive are avenues and lanes.

w a

" --sJ

I is in abundance on Pacific Heights. Our water supply gushes from aTljl Mountain Spring eight hundred feet, above the level of the city. This water
has been pronounced the best for Drinking and Domestic Purposes suplied to any section of Honolulu, being absolutely

FREE : FROM : AiLL :

ELECTRIC RAILWAY
enable those who live Pacific Heights comfortable and rapid transporation and from the city, weave5 constructed

modern Electric Railway which will shortly operation. ,

A (DBDIAL rMVITTION
.

i

V
iJ.,

f!ui!.fiirtlier information, office

ayk,3e:'V

DRIVE

IMPURITIES.

THE
To on to
a be in

Mi

off

those wishing build home, offer especially favorable terms
and cordially invite such visit this "IDEAL SPOT". Our carriage

will convey you and from the Heights. "
.

v" - - ;ar-

V4
apply at ot
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BRUCE WARING & COMPANY

' fct'E.4, Sfijf jt
5 " A Ji-- '

v.4-- .
ta - PROGRESS BLOCK.
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Is $11 that Is necessary

to be said about our
shipment of TAILOR

MADE SKIRTS; and

H M

n.

illusion Block

&

KJITS. Ladles7 and
Children's

Wash Skirts. Children's ;Wash
Suits, Ladles5 Capes,

ONE

nus

TRIMMED

HATS
2j

At f"
HBeduced "Prices

WEEK ONLY.

LADIBS'MUSLINUNDERWEAR

E. KILLEIN,
LEflblNQ niLLIHER.

HOTEL STKEET

F0iT5TW- -

Wo hnvo Uttl" received direct fr.omOic makers an

assonnont of ..vj

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
which, wo believe, in .

Variety of Styles,
Completeness of Assortment

and General Attractiveness,

lias never been surpassed in Honolulu.

The line is too large to enumerate the different -- garments,

so we haye made a disrlav.of a few of them in our

Large Central Window,
which will givo ono a partial idea of what they are, and
the vnrioty of styles we have. -

This Stock is Worthy of Inspection
In the same department will be found Ladies anil

Misses SHIRT WAISTS, Ladies' Waists in

Silk and Cotton White, Black and
colored, a large variety of styles, but few of a kind.

Ladies over skirts for dress, traveling, walking or
riding, of silk, wool, linen, cotton pique, in white, black
and colors. There need be no delay in one's supplying
one's self with a skirt at sliort notice suitable for almost
any occasion. -

Ladies in want of a cape of any descriptionV would do

well if, boforo-pureliasi- ug elsewhere, they iupsect'our stock
of capes. Capes for UieXbpera, lor; dress, forvtraveling, for
walking, fitting; golf? old., in white,-blac- k and colors.'

Bead The Honolulu Republican.

doiios of mm
MEETiiie mm.

Under near Xiqucr Policy aural r of
- Saloons is Increased from

Icoxteea to Zigiites- -

JUI the members oftiie Council meet-tn- x;

except Conuamioner Brtram were
present yesterday morning.

Superintendent Atkinson anno .need
the Board of Education bad dett taln-- el

to increase the number of nignt
schools to five. He also spolce cf the
four normal districts a3 already pnb-lishe- d.

The matter of building a nevr fence
around the goremment narscr was
considered and 3Ir-Tay-

It r was in?' met-
ed to use his discretion in the mat
ter.

The question of catching: under sized
flah was discussed and while the meet-
ing approved of a new iishing 1 .w to
regulate the size of net meshes, i . was
decided tins was a question fcr the
legislature to settle.

The Treasurer read an application
for a saloon license, by Chris Holt, to
be located on the west side of Nuuanu
Avenue between Beretauia and Fort
streets. Approved.

A full discussion on saloon lie uses
followed and it was finally decided that
in carrying out the new liquor
of the Council the number of taloon
licenses in the retail liquor district
shall be increased from fourteea to
eighteen.

Phe proposition to extend Chtplain
lane-Ew-a way was discussed, but, ow-

ing to the small size of the intervening
blocks, no action was takeu. The
meeting then adjourned to the corner
of Itichards and King streets to see
about cutting off and rounding tha cor-
ner of the capital grounds : the matter
was deferred for the present.

A Hack JDriver Arrested.

JIatsunara a Japanese back driver
was arrested by Captain Fox cf the
Mounted Patrol yesterday for fu.ious
and heedless driving. He drove into
a private vehicle badly damaging it.

i
Architecture at Harvard.

CAMBREDGr; Mass., July 11. Plans
for the new architectural building at
Harvard are now completed aud work
on the foundations will be started
early next mouth. It is understood
that the building will be ready for
occupancy in the autumn of 1901. The
structure will 'stand on a lot at the
corner of Quincy street and Broadway,
the site of Prof. Langdell's dwelling.
The general character of the architec-
ture will be Greek. On the lower floor

--will bo an exhibition hall to be devoted
to a valuable collection of Greek,
Roman and Renaissance casts. The
main drawing room, 140 feet long and
30 feet wide, will till the entire north
side of the upper floor.

.;

A lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

REPUBLICANS, ATTENTION!

All Republican business men are re-

quested to decorate their places of
business for the reception of the Re"

publican delegates returning by the
Rio de Janeiro, Thursday, July 26, and
for the Republican rally juthe evening.

RECEPTION COiniITT.EE.
33-t- f

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at a meet-

ing of the Directors of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Company, held
at the Company's ofliee, on the 17th
instant, Bruce Cartwright, Esq. was
appointed a Director, in the place of J.
AfMcCandless, Esq., resignod.

J. A. Giuiax.
Secretary, H. E. T. &. L. Co.

McBRYDE SUGAR CO., LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that the
eighth assessment of ten (10) per cent
$2.00 per share), levied on the assess-
able stock of the McBryde Sugar Co.,
Ltd., Is due on July 20, 1900, and will
be delinquent on August 15, 1900.

Stockholders ill please make
prompt payment at the office of Messrs.
Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

(Signed)
THOMAS BAIN WALKER,

Treasurer McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, July 10, 1900.

4 '

Tarft&lebjr
HAWAIIAN- - NEWS' CO,

LIMITED,

HES1SIHID0X WORK

' --

Mfl!3LY PIQSESOTEI.

Acting Segstrsr Wrav Taylor
Schersic Zealously to Beat -

Both Time and Tides.

"Bosy? WelL yes, we are just now-,-

said Acting Registrar Wray Taylor,
yesterday, when a RxpceljcjlX reporter
dropped into his oiSce. 'Yoa see.tt he
continued, --this work mnst be handled

i m a diiierent way here to thaewmen
obtains in the states. Communication
between the Islands is not always cer-

tain. Sometimes boats leave here for
inter-islan- d ports and are compelled to
return without landing, the weather
and sea being so rough. The realt.is
that we are compelled to anticipate the
needs ofdistricts aud ship blanks and
instructions weeks ahead of time. I am
not going to be caught in that way. I
am now fully seven weeks ahead of
time and I mean to remain in that
shape up to the day of election." And
then Mr. Taylor as agricultural cora-mision-

proceeded to explain to a
Japanese agriculturist why it was not
good husbandry to graft the tea plant
on an Algeroba sapling, while the re-
porter dropped into the entomologist's
gueer little pantry to look upon other
funny things.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Falday, July 1?, 120O.

. Bid Asked
American Sugar CO 30
Ewa Plantation Company - ...25 27
H.vwTxIInn Sugar Company..... ........ 220
Honoma Sugar Company ,- -. 173
KnhuVu Plantation Company 31
Klhel Plantation Co., LU1., Ass3.... . lff 10,
Kipahulu Sucar Company. 120
Koca Sugar Cpmpany Am eo
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd., Assess i Si,
Oahn Sugar Co 1S3
Ootala Sugar Cn., isj;
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Paid up .,... 11
Pala Plantation Co . 250
llepeeteo Sugar Comrwny 220
Pioneer Mill CompanyT. 160
Walalua Agricultural Co., Asa9...... ST, VH
WaUuku Sugar Co. -- ..; 10O

Walmanalo Sugar Company ITS
WainieaMIUCo 120
WUder Steamship Company 115
Inter-Irla- nd Slcam Kavlgatlon Co .... 150
Honolulu Steam Laundry , 100

EOXDS.
Hawaiian Go-r't- . 6 per cent....- - 93
Evra Plantation 6 ier cent.. . ..'. . . 103
KahuVu Plantation 6 per cent 102
Oahu TiUway .t Land Co,"Cp.c 103

SALES Morning Session.
23 0okala. 13 CO

100 Olaa, A. 150
, AFTERXOOK SESsIOX.

23 Klhel, A .1 10 50

BETWEEN EOABDs,

5000 Haw'n Govt. 6s 09 00
5 Walalua, A 91 00

20 Walalua, A 91 00
100OIaa,A 1 50

Deposition Taken.
The deposition of Ah Fat the Chiua-me- n

supposed to have been beaten and
robbed by Kane on Tantalus a couple
of weeks ago was taken yesterday at
the Queens Hospital by the Deputy
Marshal and Judge Wilcox.

It Sayed His Baby.
"My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him
with the doptor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Mr. J. H. Doak, of Williams, Or.

"I am happy to say it gave immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Claitifial Advrtisemmit in Viit column Kill
Itt instrttd at 10 cents a levfxit imertion: 5

ants a lint second insTtkm; 30 cents par Vne per tcetk
and 50 cents per tine per month.

MUSIC.

Piano taught by o new quick method S5 per
month. Special attention to adult beginners.
Address "Musician,'" Republican Offlce. 33-lr- a

STENOGBAPHEB AND TTEEWBTXER

A. T. MILES, Stenographer and Typewriter,
Office 313 Port btrwt, Telephone 133.

TOB SALE.
FORTr THOUSAND Manila CIgaw to bum at

5 cents each, Myrtlo Cigar Store above Orpheum
Theatre, r

NEW Remington Typewriter. Cheap. Apply
at Manufacturers Shoo Co. Fort street. a

TRUST MONEY TO L04H OH HEAL ESTATE.

Apply to E. Woltew, at the once ot the Occ-
idental HoteL

WANTED. p
ACCOMMODATION In a private family for a

man and wlfeHousa In which there are no other
boarders is preferred. Address R, Box 41, RE-
PUBLICAN Office.

ONE HUNDRED ramilies to bnyloUon the
Palolo Tract and start a suburban town at once.
This tract Is within ten minutes' wait ot the,
prupowd Rapid Tran4tt EaUroad. Tor further
particulars apply to A. r.Cyoke, BnomS, Model
Block.

coxposrroES wanted.
TWO GOOD compo!tors. Apply at Ofaee of

THEEEPCBLICAN at? o'clock thU ntornln?.

1VOST.

BT ACCIDENTAL gate opening, a largo bay
crforedCalUomlanMarc, weight about Suilba.;
faint star on forehead, fat condition, .v 3lIepuupuu or irritation on face autnealiag. UhOA
hind hoof a Utile white. Fladar please notify
Police StaUoa and reward will be paid.

EOBBEXT.
TO" A SINGLE man a desirable room rurnMi-e- d,

within 5 minutes trait ot t&e Psiesotaee.
A?plr to cotugoNo.3;KIngPiace,opposiUDr.
Augor'a Otaee, Beretanla street.

Comtortsbr turnlhea front roora, rent
to $10 per month. 6a3Viaeyaril,3dr3

troaQuenliol. ra

COTTAGE ol nlaftrvotasat US cross-c- t Ala-p-al

and Beretanla streets-- Apply ta I. A.2Csgam

COTTAOE ot clsbt mos at cotacr ot Spencer
ac4HaceHl . Arftt"toJA.3Isoea.

TWO akwiy larab&d nx;iBCii3rgeEUeian.
Apjsly a the Ewa s oteosser oi.Ylseyar aaJ
"tiaast stre-.-t- . 38-- tr

OfTZCBS TO 1VSX.

DBrKABLE lmlae eOeas ia secsad tuscy
cf ssv brlci: Woci. AS&X&t aai XtiaSp8, ?shf or ia saiie-- AMix toJ. A. iOsgv,
Xe?c&&t street, asar Fwes. Haiig.

1CONXY TO XOAJT.

$3,000 to loaa oo. Irst-cfe- os dtr im-
proved' real estate for ftryetra st 7
pertcset. iatorea.-- , , .

Applr-t- o - '
DAVIS &: GEATi. "

Attoraeys-Liir.JaddBtaiWi- af.

ITEWS OF THE TOWN

Mr. AV. Hymaa is agsia in town.

H. P. Walton is back from a bosi--
f nessirip.

Captain PQtr returned by tlie Manna
juos ironi Jiaau -

A drove oC horses Is roosang oji Tad-tal- us

land,
Q. B. Ackerman and family Idt. for

f the coast by the Alaraeda.
f Dr. A-- E. Nichols was & pss&snrer by
the Alameda. Testexday

Mr. and Mrs. Peacock returned from
the Colonies in the Alameda.

Harry Klaegel has retonieil to
school at the university of Califor-
nia,

Dr. W. 3. Xoblitt complains that he
has been unjustly treated by the Bosrd
of Health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Jones are
spending their honeymoon onTantalus
at the suburban residence of Dr. C. B.
Cooper.

Captain Happuarel who was a
, through passenger. in the Alameda,I -- . -- A. ; i ?- -, ? ajuineu ai pia woere ne is largety inter-

ested in sugar growing.
Among the Alameda's passenger

was Xaval Cadet Bowen of.the TJ. Si S.
Abarenda now at Apia The young
oilicer is on his way home on leave.

Mrs. E. F. Bishop will make theiit-tem- pt

to move a large mango tree in
the Mclntyre yard on Sing street to
her residencein 2unanu where it is to
be transplanted.

A. V. Gear, WG. Ashley and J. L.
Kanlukon are St work apprising land
damages in the extending of Mllilani
street- - Sessions are held daily in base
ment of btate House.

Mr. Abe, agent of the Japanese Gov-
ernment, says that he is here solely
for the object of investigating the con-
dition of Japanese laborers in this Ter-
ritory.

5 !

Band Concert Today.
The" band will play at Emma Square

this afternoon at4:30 o'clock, with the
following program:
March "Tho Man Behind theGun" ..... Sousa
Orerture "The Light Cavalry" Suppe
Intermezzo "Endoria' Andre
Selection "The Winner" Mactle
Waltz "The SmlleV Dupret
Polka "Rosely" Anger

"The.Star Spangled Banner."

When You Go To WAILDKU

--STOP AT THE- -

WINDSOR
First-Clas- s House in Every Detail.

MKS. G. B. EOBERTSON,
. 'Manager.

Wailuku, Maui.

BOOKS THAT ARE TALK

ED ABOTJT.. y

Booming of tore Hill,

By John Kendrick Biings.

Vengeance is Mine,

By Andrew Balfour,

The Alabaster Box,

Bv Sir Walter Besant. r

Geber,

By Kate Benton

The Conspirators,

By R. 'W." Qhambcrs.

"The Slave,

By Robert- - Hichens.

a Kent Squire,

By Frederick V: Hayes.

From Kingdom to Colony,

By Mary Dovcrend.

WALL NICHOLS CO,, LTD

OAHURAILWAYANDUHDCO.

TIfrfE TABLE.
Prom and After January 1, 1900.

OCTWAED.
Daily Dailr Dally DaCr Difly

StitiOns. ex ex
Saa San

&JXU wr 2USB p.. p.r
HcBOiala . TU0 9dS 11 6 IU0
reariaty SS 9:13 llj 7 SOU
EiraitiU 133 10JM 1229 4:05 6J0
Waiaaae ..... 19:50 ..... 4H5 ....
Walaiaa ... U:35 " 5:i3 ....
Ka&Qa . liiB ..... -- 8:15 ....

ETWASD. .
, Daily JPaltr i8t iflr cur

Staaca?. x ex
Saa Saa
ajBL. s-- b-- p-- pusa.

JTukata ..... Si .... 2S6
Waisiaa ... ..... 6M .... 2 I

"WbIaiuw Td9 ... 33S
EnXW 5Ai 7: J3
Tarl3ry S S li 4d
Hosoisia... eda as 3 52
O.P."DSJfISOS. IF. aSXITS,

P.JkT.AlI.

FIEIEIiGK W. UIIEY.

JUtmifLiv.
Corporation and Maritime Law,

GtunpoBundiBgv
COB. TOUT JlSD EHCBA2fHSIS;

Hoaolola.H.T. P. O.BOX315. .
J

IffT PAY FilY PRICES! !

YOTTBU3" 2CO BISKI OF DOES"G SO IF YOU TR&LL,
IVZEEirS. ipaASALArASBEE30URTOI
JECT TO GIYF OUR PATROLS TELE FaLLr;.
EST TAiTJF FOR THEIR AL02TET.

BOTH irsi QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

'(WE LEiVD THE WAY Iff Ltt,"
AiSD A SHALL COiCSTFE TO SELL

f;ofr one ae:e:k more
AT YTSRY SPECIAL PRIGEa -

ValeecSeemes- -

"Edlglitigs a.A "

fasertSoinis
IN-A- N ENDLESS YARIETY

PATTERNS.

YOU WILL ALSO ADUT,

OF NEW

ILVYE AIARTED THIS LOT ARE
WHO EVER HEARD OF A FRENCH YAL EDG-

ING BEING S6LD FOR

20c. A FMEOE

THAT IS JUST WHAT WE ARE

I. S. SAW MY
THE PEOPLES'

AND EXCLUSIVE

RIDICULOUS.

DOING.OD

- SCHUriAN'5
Carriage and
Harness Repository, .

MERCHANT STREET
Between Fort and Alakca Streets.

THAT AT TnE PRIOESW,&

OF S20c.

GOODS CO., M--

PROVIDERS

CisCJe,.a.large shipment

We have just received ex AIdcnBessie, bark Ira-gar- d,

Rosamond and W. H. Diinond and"avc now on die-pla- y

.

Large New Stock of Elegant
, and Up-to-da- te

SURREYS,
PHiETONS,
BUGGIES,
TRAPS,
RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE and
DOUBLE CARRIAGE and
BUGGY HARNESS.

. A new line of
LAP ROBES,

LAMPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.

C
Jusfc Arrived, ex S. IST.

J Younij, Strono Mules and Horses
ff L i

,
? ' f f "
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JnL HOBS! SHOES! GENTLEMEN; ATTENTION!
w t - .Wchave just opened up a new shipment of the very latest style?

& f V1 in Gents' Furnishings in which we offer at thenost reasonabio price in

i, I the City.

i

i
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K
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THREE IMMENSF STOCKS

FAIRCHILD'S large stock
A. E. MURPHY & CO.'S
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

THE STOBE OF

COBNEB FOBT AND HOTEL STBEETS.

88fc Those carefully selected assortments of fine foot wear will be sure to suit the most particular, as they
Ojf B

"vnrs"ftll first class and being sold at prices that have never been offered for like quality in this City before. These prices

. l,c,nroactuallv

50 Per Cent LESS
r. 'than oJsewlfore, and we feol convinced that it will not be much longer that we can ofl'er such attractions, judging frbm

tho A'ay the people are taking

Come Early, as All Must Go !

KERR & COMPANY, Limited,
' Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

rx

Chocolate BonBons
" Name on Every Piece.'

FOR SALE BK

LEWIS & GO,,
Sole Agents.

1U FOBT ST. TEL. 240.

Packeco's Dandruff Killer
t aI Uaily by hundreds of the best

jurojtfp in the Hatrall.ia IslanJi, It bus sfaxxl
tfae tit ot time Rntl its merits aro noir
xruoraily conwded. Sc that you get tho
canine article.

Packeco's Dandruff Killer
1 tors&ki byaUDTUjrjcbta aai at the DN'ION

Dvnntai shop Trfcrhoae 96.

irXcn Butting a Wheelw
BUY1 RIGHT.

THE CLEVELAND

l wT- - rfv tcv-t'- o rv

HONOLULU BIKE 00.

TN SHOE

them home.

The 1UL0 TRIBliil

W. H. SMITH, : : : Editor
AKCH.M3. STEELE, : : Manager

Published Every Saturday,

CLEAN. j:
RELIABLE and
NEWSY

SunciuiTiON- - Local S2 50 jier 'vear
; Foreign. 3.50 " "

This publication ha the largest cir-
culation on the Islanil of Hawaii of anv
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, and as an
Advertising Medium is SECOND TO
NONE.

READY

DELIVER ICE

THE OAHU ICE

4 ELEC-Tfil-C 00.
nave,. everything in Teadi-nes- s

and are ptop"aretl to
serve their customers with
ICE manufactured from pure
condensed water from arte-
sian wells.

Torn Okders Solicited.

HOFFMAN A MARKHAM

Telephone 8151, Blue.
P. O. Box 600.

NOTICE.
To 'whom it may concern:

All bills due me standing
over three months and not
paid on the LAST OF THIS

iMonth will be placed in the
hands ofmy attorney.

-- ,.- - W, W. WRIGHT.
. 59" .r

FOURTH 6F JULY HHD

m II MEANS.

It is the Anniversary
of the Birth of a

Nation.

NOW & NATIONAL HOLIDAY.

FIRST DISCUSSED IN CONT-

INENTAL CONGRESS

JUNE 7th.

Reported Back by the Committee

on July 2nd Infant Has
Grown to be a Mighty

Power.

(Staff Correspondence of The Re-

publican.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 4. It is

not known here whether the American
idea of celebrating the Fourth of July
the anniversary of the birth, of the na
tion has reached Hawaii in its com-

plete form or not. It is to be hoped
that it Is not there yet. For Instance,
Washington to-d- ay is like a battlefled.
Firearms, bombs, firecrackers and
other noise-makin- g devices are going
off in the streets. There is no peace of
mind for man or beast, but the Ameri-
can small boy Is happy.

The Washington Post this morning
prints an excellent summary of how

,the Fourth of July happened to be the
great national holiday, and what it all
means. Here is the summary:

"Although the Constitution of the
United States ia very far from being
a reaffirmation of, or in harmony with,
the Declaration of Independence, the
pdoption of that immortal document
wa& the birth of this republic It was
the work of the Second Continental
Congress, which met In. Philadelphia
May 10. 1775. agreeably to. the recom-
mendation ot the First Continental
Congress, which met and aHjourned In
177-!- . Only twelve colonies were repre-
sented, although a delegate was present
from a single parish In Georgia. Hos-
tilities by the British troops, under
General Gage, had been, commenced be-
fore this Congress assembled. A letter
from the Provincial Congress of Mas-
sachusetts, giving an account of the
battles, of Lexington and Concord.
April 19, was one of the first Item? of.
baslsess brought before the body. That
letter reported what Mass&chusetts'had
dose in the initial stage of the war,
aad reqested the direction sad assist-
ant of the Coagresk In that letter
was this suggestion: "With the great-
est defereace, we beg leave to suggest
that & powerful army oh the side ot
America hath bees considered by this
Cofigrss as the only Means left to stezn
tfe rapid precrees of & tyraaakal mla--

y

ENTIRE STOCK

lar'aanVl

L. B.

Grocers,
TO

ENTJRE
STOCK

Ltd.

t

Z

istry. In accordance with that sugges-
tion, defensive measures were taken.
An army was organized, and on the
15th of June, 1775 more than a year
Lefore the Declaration George Wash-
ington, a Virginia delegate, was unani-
mously elected general of all the forces.

Hitherto, the question ot separation
from the mother country had not been
publicly discussed. But on the 22d of
April, 1776, the convention of North
Carolina authorized their delegates in
Congress "to concur with those in oth-
er colonies in declaraing indepen-
dency."

This was the first public act of any
colonial convention or assembly in f or

of that step. On the 15th of May
the Virginia convention unanimously
"instructed" their delegates in Con-
gress "to propose to that respectable
body to declare tho United Colonies
free and independent States, absolved
from all allegiance or dependence od
the Crown or Parliament of Great Brit-
ain." Thereupon, Richard Henry Lee,
one of the Virginia delegates, submit-
ted a resolution declaring that 'the
United Colonies are and ought to oe
free and independent States," etc. This
was on the 7th of June. On the 8th it
was debated in committee of the whole.
Mr. Pitkin says:

"No question of greater magnitude
was ever presented to the deliberation
of a deliberative body, or debated with
more energy, teloquence and ability."

On the 10th the resolution was again
discussed and adopted. The committee

that is, the delegates in committee of
the whole recommended that further
consideration of the subject be post
poned till the 1st or July, but that
meanwhile a committee be appointed to
draft a declaration of independence.
The members of that committee were:
Thomas Jefferson, John Adams, Benja-
min Franklin, Roger Sherman, and
Robert Livingston. On the 2d of July
the Lee resolution of Independence,
which had been agreed to in committee,.
was formally adopted by Congress. The
declaration committee reported its
great work on the 2Sth of Juneand on
the 4th of July that paper was adopted.

This is, In brief, the story of the
"birth of the republic Its baptism was
years of heroic, ng strug-
gle, years of war, of deprivation, years
of darkness, but never an hour of de-
spair. Its confirmation rite was the
organization6f "a more perfect union,"
the most grandly successful political
event In the world'--s history. Looking
back through the burled years to that
4th of July, which came 121 jrears ago
to-da- y, noting what has grown from
the seed then planted, comparing the
giant with the infant, who has any
reason for lack of faith as to the na-
tion's future? Is not what we hare done
an assurance of continued welldoing?

E. S. L

NUMBERS ABE ON THE WAT.
When. They Arrive House Number-cm- g

Will be Pushed.
wThe delay in numbering the booses

of Honolulu is due to the non-arriv-

of figures for the numbering," said
PostofEce Inspector H3L Flint yes-
terday, 'inures for the numbering
were ordered from, toe mainland by
the survey department some time ago
aad are supposed to be on the way here
now. Jasfc as soou as they, arrive
aufflberiBg of the bouses will begia
andl X hope to have free delivery fully
established before I fcave here on Sept.
IT"- -
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$1-5-
0'

worth $--M and at c?rDA J'A A OrUrIVI,0 respondingly reasonable prices for

and are very

A2TD

ACS.

LATEST

MENS' OFFICE COATS tS,S
rapidly becoming popular.

EXCELLENT. VALUES

made in manner, at from 75 cts, per

Vk JtrH

IVI

THE

J-- Only

In verv latest 1 and 2

Real

NO. 206 MERCHANT! STREET
i'H i -

i Jj

FOR SALE.

1. House and lot on Young st; 60x140:
house contains S rooms. Price,
?3,600.

2. Two-stor- y residence on Young st;
0x140; 10 rooms. Price, $7,500.

Only part cash.

3. House and lot on Alexander st;
100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Price ?5,0t0.

4. House and lot at Kallhi; 77x150;
8 rooms. Price, $2,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch
bowl. Price, 52,750.

6. House and lot on Kinau st; 50x100.
A bargain for $2,800.

7. Lot at Kalihi: 77ixl50. Price,
tt.000.

S. Lot at Kalihi; 50x100. Price, $500.

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 155x150;
contains 8 rooms. Price,

?3,90v. .
10. House and lot on College st; 75x

125. A bargain for $5,000.

11. Business property on Fort st; 47x
SS. Price, $5,500.

12. A fine piece of property on Fort st.,
near Vineyard; SlxllG. Price,
$10,000.

13. Business corner in old Chinatown:
IGSxlGa. "A good Investment;
$11,000.

14. Lot on Kekaulike st; 46 ft front
Price, $5000.

15. Lots at Kewalo; all bargains; 50x
100 each.

IS. Lota off LUiha st; $300 each,

17. House and lot oa Llliha st; $3,500.

IS. House and lot on Vineyard st;
$3,500.

TO LEASE.

IS. Business rroperty on Fort str $30
V uuuus.

20. Various pieces in all parts of the
city.

TOLET
2L Howe and lot at Kalihi; $15 per

moath.

The Honolulu Bepublkaa will be de--.ci j asy part oc the city-fo- r 75c
perwmtk or $2 fc qaarter7

finer

OUT 1,

Boys' Clothing
the.mostworkmanlike

SAME MAY BE SAID OF

f

the line to select from being
of Patterns, $1.50 per Suit up,

i AND
. ALL PATTERNS AND COLLOBS

l.OO UP.
BATHING SUITS the designs, piece Suits. Correspond

ingly

QUEEN

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Estate Broker.

house

PERCALE MADRAS SHIRTl

FROM

I ('HSU '

A

I

GAS & ELECTRIC CO., II
46 MERCHANT STREET.

OAIMDIES
You will be delighted with

the results it jTou send us
$1, $1.50, $2, 2.50, or
$3 on receipt will send by
U. S. mail to an- - Postoffice
Address in the Hawaiian
Islands free,' the Finest
Box of Fresh
Candies packed in hand-
some boxes in size accord-
ing to the amount sent us.

Pick out half a dozen of your
best Friends or your Ene-
mies for that matter, send
us their Addresses with, the
amount covering the size'
Boxes you wish sent and
you will delighted with
the results.

THE NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

HOTEL STREET.
J. OSWALD LUTTED,

Manager.

Mitimu itim m.

Oa Draagat orix Bottle -

t - atthe .- "ditcb,...wii i cruvnr:""MummuimW
i m

s--
'-- ?"Srj "- -- -

tv w..
v-- - " i'- - ". ,

..flir i

crades.

Suit up.

M

Youths Suits
much more extensive in variety

IN

Cheap.

UB. KWRCO.,Yito.,

--Assorted

be

HONOLULU, H. T.

FRED HARBISON

CONTRACTOR AKD

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended tt

WESTERN INS- - ED.

CAPITAL $2,0OU,(W.O0

f X. w

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE AMOGIATIOr
OP

MMflEMA
ASSETS $G,4JO,xoJ.8

--ii..
J. H. FISHER,

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F. W. MaMnne)
bEARCHEH

of Records
u

Abstracts and Certlcates of 7!t!
Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan on Real Esta'a
Security

nawaiianBallastiiid'o.
NO. 1G, QUEEN M.

H.L.. EVANS.
""

MANAGER--

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White 5jm1,

Soil of all Description for

Sale.
flKDrays for Hire.


